
]lAcLACIIl,AN, JAl\lEB A., 1'f.D., of Dayton, 1Vnsb., was born in Aylmer, Ont., 
in 1800. His fttther, Archil>uJd 1\facLn.chlnn, a Cunudiun former, died when 
Jnmes wns only nine yenrs old, leaving a widow nnd eight children (of whom 
James was fifth), the oldest of whom wns sixteen, in very moderate finnnciul cir
cumstances. Young James receive(] a common public-school education, nm] nt 
seventeen became apprenticed lo a miller and Jenrnc'1 the milling business, which 
ho followe<l at home till 1881, when he stnrtecl West to better his fortune, nnd 
locntcd in Dayton, W11sh., where he workc,1 ut his tnule for ii period of two 
ycurs, when his health rcquirccl a ch:rng<' of occnpntion, and he went to the moun
tains nnrt workctl in the t,irnher till 188~\. During all this time his muhition was 
to hccomo a physician, mid 110\v he decided t() go l•~ust unil begin his stmlits. 
lie retnrned to his olil Onrmdinn home, and h:ul nl,out clccidccl to stmly t.lcnlistry 
when, nt tho carn<>st so1icitalion of Dr. G. 11'. Cl11rk, of Aylmer, hu began the 
study of medicine under the JuUer's <lircction. Ile remained in Dr. Cl11rk's ofiirc 

two ycul's, or till IH8fi, when he went to Aun Arbor, l\lich., well cquippcrl Ly his 
previous h:m1 [';tucly of JU('(lical subjects to enter the hou1<copathic dcpurtmcnt 
of the State U11ivcrsity, locatc1l in tl111t city. In the latter part of 1880 he grntlu
atci1 from this i11stit11lio11 wii.h high honors, and -s:nmc "\Vest, re-locating in J)uy
ton-this time as J . .A. J\lacLachlan, 1\LD. lie hcc:imc • ussocintcd with Dr. 
"\V. ·w. Duy, an old-estal,lishcd physician of Dayton, nnd his success ns a pructi
tioncr bcgnn. A ftcr a partnership of one year he struck out for himself, uud 
110w, after four years of active practice, he is known nnd very highly cstecmcll, 
lmth as a physician 111111 n man, for miles nround Duyton. He is still n keen stu
dent, :mil his library t•m1tai11s a fiuc collection of tho llltcst and l,cst mc,licul 
,'1-orks. The J•iar 11-ma 111arks an epoch in his history, the occasion uciug his 11111r

riage 011 :Mnrch ~8th to J\liss H. C. Judson, n most cstim111Jle young liuly of Port-
111111], Ore. He lms indeed well cnrued his popu)urity in exemplifying the olcl 
Lntiu quotation, " Omuia viucit labor,,, for by his labor be has overcome great 
obstacles that woulcl hnvc discouraged most meu. 
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J. A. MAcLACHLAN, M. D. 

D_r. ]. A. Ma~~achlan, for many years actively and successfully engaged in the 
prac~1ce of med1c1~1e and surg:ry in Dayton, was born near Springfield, in the 
p_rovr_nce _of O~tario, Canada, m 1860. After acquiring a public school educa
tion m his native co~1ntry he .. ?ecame a student in the University of Michigan, 
where ~e pui:sued hrs profess10nal course, winning the degree of M. D. upon 
graduation with_ the _class of ~889. He had studied the _homeopathic meth
ods and foIIowmg hrs graduation at once began a search for a suitable lo
cation. Making his way westward, he decided to establish his home in 
~olumbia county and . has since been identified with the medical profession 
m southeastern \1/ashmgton. Through the Jong years of his residence in 
-~~ 

Dayton he has occupied a foremost place among the medical practitioners. He 
is extremely modest and free from ostentation but public opinion establishes his 
position and colleagues an<l cu11tcmporarics acknowledge him the peer of the 
ablest physicians au<l surgeons of the lnlan<l Empire. He was elected to the posi
tion of vice president of the state boar<l of medical e_xaminers and he belongs to 
the Washington State Mc<lical Society, thus kecping.!in touch• with the trend of 
mo<leni professional thought, research an<l investigation. 

Dr. MacLachlan was united in marriage to Miss Daisy· Ping, a daughter of 
Robert Ping, one of the well known pioneer settlers of Columbia county, and with 
his family he occupies au attractive home in Dayton. He belongs to the Dayton 
Club and has been identified with many movements looking to the welfare and 
betterment of his community. He stands at all times for progress and improve
ment and his aid and influence are given on the side of those activities which are 
a matter of civic virtue and of civic pride. He served in 1890 and 1891 as health 
officer of Columbia county. He is well known as a leading member of the Knights 
of Pythias and of the Odd Fellows lodges, having been identified with those or-
ganizations for many years. ___ ~~ ? .!ii- '> 3 .2. 
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Dr. James A. Maclrlchlan, one of the early DAytnn physicians, was . 
born in Snrinnfield, Ontario in 1R60. He wns OT A faMily of three 

boys rlrid two nirls. The three boys r11l or~rlunter1 from the Universit.v 

of Michigan, two of which, Jnhn nnd Daniel, soecialized in Eye, Ei!r, 

Nose and Throat. Ja~es oradunted in 1RR9 in Homeonathy and came dir

ectly to Dayton to start his rarctice and cnntinued for a reri0d nf 46 

• years until his rleath in 19'35. 

· He was m~rrierl tn naisy Ann Pinn in o~yton ~nd ha~ four children, 

Faye ( died in i nfanc.v ) , James who died in the lnfl uenza epidemic _of 

1917, M~rnaret and Dnr~thy. 

His offices were always located in the second flonr of the same 

buildino first ct1l lerl the lockwo<'d buildino ,rnd later the Weinhar~ 

buildino. His hoMe was first on the corner o~ Setonrl ~treet ~n~ 

Patit Avenue - a house which burned destroyino most of his records. 

He later lived across the street on Patit Avenue, the present ho~e 

of Stan Nea 1 • 

nurinQ the severe influenu enir1e~ic o+- 1917, thP. noctor went 

for thirty days r1n!f ninhts, without riuch rest, trtkino cr1re ('If his 

patients. 

The Dr. MacLAchl~n had for a ti~e an associate, his brother 

nr. John MacLachl,m, who lilter moved tn Seattle. In the ertrly _yer1rs 

the Doctor had t\·IO ter1111s rif horses and rlri vers. His nnti ents were 

widely scattered throunhout the nrea, Prescott, Pomero_v, Wi3 ll a Wa 11 a, 

and between. He h~d one of the early cars in the territory. 
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Dr. Maclr1ch l an w;is noted for hi s interest in thorn11nhhrerl raci nn 

horses and at one ti ~e owned nnd raced Qijite r1 f ew of these horses. 

He is also said to have hn.d one of t he first telephones in Dayt on. 

He wr1s for a l nnn neriod of time on the St;ite roarrl of Med ical 

Examiners and went to Se~ttle freque ntl y for these ex~minr1 tinns. He 

was al so the Rr1 ilroad Phys ici an for Northern P~cific Rr1 il rnad for many 

years. 

Dr. Maclach l an died in 1915. \·!hen returnin n frofll n. call he dronpeci 

on the stairs l eactinn to his office. 

tery. 

He is buri erl in the nr1yton f.errie -

The writer of this r1rticl e has ~lwa_vs had an interest anrl affect

ion for this early cioctnr, who 1t1ns the fafllily nhysicirin for my family, 

anci was in .:ittend;rnce at rn_v bi rth . He was still i n nrac tir.e in the 

early 30's n.fter I started my practi ce ~ere. I also was cal led at the 

time of his denth. While Dr. Ma cl .n.ch l r1n r1nrl I differed nrentl_v on the 

theories of ~edicine he refllained a friend until his death. The Ooctor 

made a courtly anrear,rnce , 1t1as ah1r1ys i rnmr1cul r1te l _v dresserl, very court-

eous to nll he con t ncted . In snite of fc1ilure to keen un \'/ith medical 

r1dvc1nces over the years. the nnctor hc1d a verv wirle experi ence i n med

icine , wh ich nrobahl_v nrer1t ly overcome this rl i sadvantane . 

• 
DR. JAMES A. MAC LACH LAN 
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DR.J. l. MACLACHLAN 
DIES FRIDAY EVENING 

... ,:.1, : ' , • l 

The community was profoundly 
shocked to hear of the sudden death 
of · Dr. J'. A. MacLachlan · Friday 
night. He suffered a heart attack as 
he was leaving his ·office shortly aft
er nine o'clock, and death was almost 
instantaneous. 

Funeral services were held' :from 
tthe Hubbard-Rogg chapel Monday 
afternoon at two o'clock with the 
Rev. Mack Cab111 of the Church of 
the Nazarene of Pomeroy an old 
friend of the family, 1n cha;ge .. Beau
tl!ul music was provided by the Rev. 
and Mrs. · Cahill, and lovely floral 
offerings . massed the casket. The pall
bearers were Arthur. Nilsson, E. A. 
Holman, Robert Pate, Frank Thomp
son, Dr. Wesley· Frick and Ernest 
Ping of Pomeroy. Business houses ot 
the city were ,closed during the -hour 
of the services.• · 

James A. MacLachlan was of Ca
nadian birth and Scottish descent. He 
was born at Aylmen, Ontario, Canada 
August 25, 1860, and came here i~ , 
the early eighties. He first made his· 
home with his uncle, Charles Robert
son, and worked in his sawmm. For 
several years he was employed in the 
old flouring mill at Longs, and he 
used his savings to assist his broth
ers through medical college. 

Later his brothers. aided him 1n· 
obtaining higher educaUon, and he 
received his doctor's degree from the 

l
. University of Michigan in 1889. He 
was a charter member of Mu Sigma 

: Alpha, national medical fraternity. 
After his graduation from medical 

college Dr. MacLachlan returned to 
Dayton to practice, and his death 
terminated a.' period of nearly 46 
ye~rs dedicated to the service of 
others. He was first associated. with 
Dr. William W. Day, grandfather of 
the present.pr~ W. W. Day, and later 
opened ot!lcers of his own. 

In 1894 Dr. MacLachlan was mar
ried to Miss Daisy Ping, a member 
of one of the . oldest families of . the 
county. To this union five children 

' :were born, two o:f whom died in in
fancy. James Jr., the only son; diea 
during .the . first influenza. epidemic 
in 1917. He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Daisy MacLachlan, two daughters, 
Mrs. ·Margaret, Lieum of Grand Forks 
North . Dakota, Miss Dorothy Mac~ 
Lachlan; Walla Wall~. one grandson, 
a brother, who ls a physician in De
troit, ¥ichigan, and two sisters, · of 
Ontario,. Canada . . _., 

Mc:)(.L~,chlan, 
Dclugh'l'or of 
Pioneers, Dies 

fi't_meral service for Mrs. J. A. · 
(Du 1sy) MacLachlan 90 Co
lumbia <·,mnty native' daughter, 
was cpnducled at 2 p.m. yester
day, October 26, from the Hub
bard-Rogg Chapel. 

The Rev. Gordon Tritchler, 
puslor or the Congregational 
church, orridaled. Interment 
followed ril the family plot in 
Dayton Cily Cemetery. 

Mrs. Maclachlan who had 
been making her h~me in Yak
ima for lhc past four years died 
there October 21. Iler ho111e in 
Dayton had been al 302 E Palit. 

She was born January 21 
1876, in Columbia c0unty t h ~ 
daughter of Robert Ping and 
~argaret Payne Ping, county 
pioneers. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Dr. J. A. 
MacLt1chlan, in 1935. Mrs. Mac-

. Lnchlnn wns a member of -the 
CongrPgaliona1 church, active in 
the I lalpino Society and a life 
mcmlmr of Pylhian Sisters in 
Dayton. 

Members or Lhc family are 
two daugldern, Mrs. E. L. LiU111 
of Grand Fo1 ks, Norl.h Dakota, 
nnd Mr:;. f J:111·brn Wildrt· of De
l.roil:, Mich.: lwn ··i 1 , ... Mm. 
Chari<':; .•;r ii\;' d ! ,; · i , 1 • ! 1. ;, ,._ 

gon, mHI Ll1::. (:. ; ·•· l lioi°11p;i.'11 
of_Wnl111 W:111:i; •i11(•c gnu• 
cluldre11 and OIJC! ;:1<·:il 1~1·,111•1 
child. . 
~-~ ~,, 

P~t:e..'!- -A~.JJ~ ---m,uJ.~~.,, 
"11111/bv 'iL.11-lbv _-----

Daisy Ping Maclachlan died in Yakima October 21, 1966. In Section Hof the Dayton 
Cemetery is buried Dr. J.A. Maclachlan 1860-1935, Daisy A. Maclachlan 1876-1966, 
James A. Maclachlan 1901-1918, Margarete (Maclachlan) Lium 1904-1995, and 
Elder L. Lium (husband of Margarete) 1895-1968 .. In Section B is buried Hattie 
Maclachlan and Baby (first wife of Dr. James A. Mac~achlan and also Fae (2 mo. old 
infant child of J. A. and Daisy Maclachlan. · 
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Lieum-MacLachlan 

Miss· Margaret MacLachlan and E. 
L. Lieum were quietly married at the 
home• of the bride's· parents last 
Thursday evening. The• ceremony 
was~ performed. bY the Rev. W. C. Gil
more of the Congregational church in 
the presence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends, and the wedding 
par~y drove to Walla Walla with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lieum who toolt the night 
train- for the coast. 

The bride. is the first daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. MacLachlan, prom
inent pi.oner residents of Dayton, and 
was born and reared here. After 
graduating from high· school she at
tended ,Whitman college, for a time 

~1~ ·1ater .~~rif~to~iw~siitn'gto~ ·st:ate· 
College .Tiliere·':Slie i;:-.grad_uated. · J~t 
June .. , •Since ,that ·tti;ne she has been 
a member ·of :the faculty ·of _.the high 
school ·ot ·Grants _Pa~s. Oregc;,n.' · ~h~ 
bride is an a~c.ompi~s~ed violinist, sh-e 
has ·a1waystbeen·'.mos\ generou~ ~ith 
her- talent, ·-and -her. ~usic ·has Etdded 
greatly to the ple~sure of many . pri
vate and ·.public. social affairs. Her 

· social . group at college was Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. . 

The bride-groo.m !s a gra~uate of 
the Universitv of ~orth D_3:kota where 
he ·was Jde)ltifie~ with the Alpha Ta~ 
Oinega .frafern~ty .. ··He .•is a civU·e~
gineer, :and ~s ;at presen~ e~I>lOY~~ at 
Grants .~as&, prego!}. · ' · ... , · 
. .... ., . . . .. . ' . , . . . .. . . ' \ . :,____.:__-

<j 11 ~ J tJ b <t 

E. ·H. ·Liun{. 71,· 
se··rvice, Tu~sday 

Funeral service . for Elder 
Leonard Lium, 71, professor and 
dean emeritus of engineering at 
the University of North Dakota, 
was conducted Tuesday after
noon, Fe}?ruary 6, from the 
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with the 
Rev. Gordon . Tritchler officia
ting. Interment followed at Day
ton City· Cemetery. 
1 • Dean· ... ~uum , p~ssed .. :away 
Thursday morning, February 1, 
in Seattle where he and his wife 
had been living with a son ·since 
October of last year. His wife 
is the former Margaret Mary 
MacLachlan, daughter of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Mac
Lachlan of Dayton. 

· Following his graduation in 
1921 from University . of North 
Dakota, he served as an engi
neer in North Dakota, Oregon 
and Florida. He began teaching 
at UND in 1935, was named 
acting dean in 1951 and promot
ed to dean in 1952. He retired 
in .1963 .. 

He and Miss lVIacLachlan 
were · married July 7, 1927, in 
Dayton. 

Dean Lium, listed in Who's· 
Who in Engineering and Who's 
Who in America, is survived by 
his wife; a son, James, a civil 
engineer at Seattle; and a 
daughter, Lestey Ann, Grand 
Forks, North Dakota. 

~ 
I -~· 
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Pioneer: J. Wilson McBRIDE 
J. Wilson McBRIDE b. IO June/July I 857, s/o Charles Wilson 
McBRIDE; d. Dayton, Columbia, WA; m. 28 Nov 1882 Columbia Co., 
W.T.10 Alice D. LEWIS (b. 1865 Yamhill, OR, d/o John C. LEWIS & 
Maria LARHAN). 
Children: 

I. Royb. l0June/July 1884 Dayton, W.T. 
2. Harriet Mariab.18 Feb 1889 Dayton, W.T.;m.AryCoronadoRUS

SELL + 
J. Charles b. 2 Mar 1892 Dayton, WA· m. Leana MOUL TON 
4. Oarenccb.21 Aug l897Dayton, WA;m.AidelaideMcCRERY 

llarrict Maria McBRIDE b. 18 Feb 1889 Dayton, Columbia, W.T.; m. 17 
June 1908 Columbia Co., WA to Ary Coronado RUSSELL (b. 21 Nov 
1878 Columbus, Cherakee, KS). 
Children: 

I. Pauline Evelyn RUSSELL b. 13 Mar 1909 Dayton, WA; m. L.nwrcncc 
KNIGHT 
Child: Leota Rae KNIGHT b. I 5 Dec 1930 Bay View, Skagit, WA; m. 
Donald Burton Van WIERINOEN 
Children: 

I. Orlin Jay Van WIERINGEN b. 22 July 1957, Everett, Sno
homish, WA 

2. Barry Dean Van WIERINGENb. I Feb 1962Seattle, King, 
WA 

~- Marjorie Ellen RUSSELL b. 31 Dec 1910 Dayton, WA 
J. Gilticrt Lee RUSSELL b. 11 Aug 1915 Dayton, WA; m. Eunie Aileen 

ANDERSEN 
Children: 

I. Judith Evelyn RUSSELL b. 29 Nov 1941 Mt. Vernon, WA; m. 
Wayne Oscar DIEDRICH 
Children: (all b. Everett, Snohomish, WA) 

I. Susan Rene DIEDRICH b. l2June 1965 
2. Russell Wayne DIEDRICH b. 23 April 1968 
3. Jeffrey Allan DIEDRICH b. 25 June 1969 

2. Dan Gilbert RUSSELL b. 22 Aug 1944 North Island, San Diego, 
CA 
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Tbis Information Obtained From: ~~·• Day Moada Y•r ni,. Ton or Pl-=- c:cu., or Pnwlm»1 -. 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death /'fl+ D. 

Q 

Burial 
---------------t:P~l=a~c=es=-=o~f~R~e~s~rld=e~n~c~e:.-_____________________________ _ 

Occupation --------------+~---=-~~-~--:-:li\:':""21211~~---------------- -==::,~=-~~-== 
His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~L.~:oc 
wue•• 
0l&a 

Birth JJ,11. 

Cbr'ml 
Death 

8urinl 

Places of Residence ------------+.......;___,___, __ __,; ____________________________________ _ 
Dccuoatlon if other than Housewife 

rler Father 0.. ,. . - . ;_ , , ~ J - A • • } Mother's Malden Name ~ id.. ' , .J •.. -~ 

I~•• V ..... Day Mab Year CIIJe TCllft or Place 

1 Birth /I) - G:, - /fZ~7 //,u . "~ _; - I • ~ ~ 

II 

M 
,, ,, 

2v ~B~irt~h~--~~~-::....£J/9c·~~~-4-___ a ___________ _:-a~-~-~-~,l+-----
(h>J:?f,r;v, a J.. Z' *1 L r~~:.:.:a=.;r:.:•~lll-/·'K-:'l-=-:....:a·qr1--.;;:;-....L/.a..a.e{lrl+ , __________ /i.~ .. :l.~~-:..::t:.z"~,l..a..! -·~-=-=---'"'~~,e::::! --::1•~-------

Pull Name .. .spau.- I \ .. o ... e __ a __ th---t~------+---------------------..... -------
/2,?u ~~ ~ '"h, s .ft. '_1),,.. IBurlal / J,,U ,J. ~u, ~- ,JJ~-' qi. .P '" .. ~·· _/) :.,I~ z ·-) I 

, ., 3 
Birth ' ' ' 

~ar. 
FullNameol.Spau.- \ Oeath 

Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

PuUN&rneol.Spouae-

\ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 

Mar. 
FuUNamcol.Spauw \ beach 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

FuU Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Airth -·--· -· •. 
Mar. 

Fuil Nam• rl Spouw \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Nam. of Spouae8 \ Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 
~ Mar. 

✓ Full Name ol Spouae• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouao• \ Death 
Burial 

•It 11111rl1ed mort' thon m. •No.each mar, (1) (2) •c:. aad JIil In •Adel. info. oo c:hUdren• column. Un rovcno aldo for •ddltloa• J ~ atber DGCea. refercaca or l.dormatton. 
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This Information Obtained From: ~·• Day Moada Year c-uy. Town or Plac9 V Ccmnty or Prowtnce, de. State 01' Country Add. Info. cm Huabald 

Jil-( _/4 • -~ .• ~., I - ~-~, .A •• .• ,,._ Birth NJ - L_ JI?. .... -? //4 ~ _" - .> 

~ n .•. ~,. A}_ n. o1- Chr'nd 
/J.,. ~ 1 '.,. ~ ~ .• ~ . Mar. :!le - II - IJ1~2-

/J.. • . 4 - ' __ - • • •· - •• ' ... - '. r:: • > Death // 

-- • > Burial Q - 14.'1-'- /.'o... * . /) __ ~ ,, 
'::L'l.. ." ..... '_, Places of Residence -TMJIW.d-'.IU!.----------~~~~~~~~~---------

II 

Occupation 

His Father ~ ,_ .. ,, . '7H ~A.:" Mother's Malden Name '7L • .1. __ ,,,._ )".,J ,, ) 

I I 

Wife's Full Maiden Name /?~ ...... ., A ... A_Ll_,J~ •• • 1 

Birth <:fl¢_ ✓/-/Ill,¢ aJ•- - . -- . 
Cbr'nd 

(1 

Death ~ - 9- J'i.2:2. ~L. • -J 

/t 

_ -----------fP_l_a_c-e-s-o_f-R-e-s_i_d_e-n_c-e _____ a __________________________ _ 

Occupation if other than Housewife 

Her Father (L.- . ~ ~. · , .W. - ' · Mother's Maiden Name/2 ... ,a ',-· 

CIISJdnn"• Name. la PIIU 
Sa (Arnnle In arder of bll1ZI) Chy, Ton or Place 

1 Birth 

Mar. 

M 

PullNameofSpouN" \ D th l'2 _ /'ll,b-( ?. . . 'zl FR-~--
8
rt=a--t-1-/-/-__./ j_-=-_ __.J..,..(J'"'--=,L..t;_-t-------------------..-i "'""-~~-~-~~--

~ IBirth t------,i---------t------~---------------~-------M a r. 
Full Name of SpouN" 

M /l I) •• ~---~ \
Death 
Burial 

Pull Name of 5pou•--

5 

Full Name of~ 

Full Name cf 5pou.-

7 

Fuli Name d Spaue• 

8 

Full Na~ cf SpouN" 

9 

Full Name of Spouse• 

10 

Pull Name ol Spouse• 

:Sirth 
'-J,,~A . .. tu1ar. /¢ .. ?... /O:L 5 

\
Death 
Burial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\

Death 

Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Oeath 
J3urial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\

Dcach 
Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

n ... +. I:. 1 
d 
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Wilson Mc~ride and Alon~_§anfo£§ were brothers-in-law 

and similar in that neither were farmers. Wilson proved up 

on a claim while he taught school at Covello. He received a 

patent in 1892. When most of the schools in that end of the 

county closed he moved his family to Dayton. Roy, the oldest 

of four children, was county engineer at one time. CharJ~ 

and Clare..!}~ were the other boys and Hatti~ (Russell) the only 

girl. 
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Sanfords have returned 
to place family tree's roots began 

- . ~ .-
The Sanford Family. by James E. 
Sanford 

Alonzo Lapum Sanford, my 
grandfather, came West from Iowa 
in 1871, after serving in the Iowa 
Miiitia from February 1864 to 
August 1865, with General Sher
man in the Civil War. He settled in 
the Walla Walla Area. 

Alice McBride, my grand
mother, came West by wagon train 
from Iowa, when she was five. She 
traveled with her parents, Harriet 
Wilson McBride and Wallace 
McBride, and younger brother, 
Wilson McBride. 

The 1864 trek took them to 
Albany, Oregon. The following 
year her father died, and the fami
ly moved by stag~coach to the 
Walla Walla area to be near sister 
Caroline Tharp and other family 
members. Mrs. McBride died in 
1867, and her brother went to live 
with Aunt Caroline and Uncle 
Brady Tharp, who had moved to 
The Dalles, Oregon. Later, the 
family moved to Covello, near 
Dayton, and lived on a fann. 

Caroline, and many of the 
Wilson family, including her 
parents Jeremiah and Eliza Wilson, 
are buried in the old cemetery near 
Turner. Alonzo Sanford later 

bought the farm from the Tharps. 
At the same time, 1881, he met and 
married Alice. They joked that be 
bought the farm and Grandma 
came with it. They lived on the 
farm until 1899, when they moved 
in to Covello, having built the first 
house there. 

Eight children were born to · 
Alonzo and Alice Sanford.Wilson: 
Caroline, who died at age 8 of dip
theria and is buried in the cemetery 
near Turner; Bertrand, Christopher 
(my father); Pearl, Estella, Brian 
and Elton. 

Bert remained in this area all his 
life, and raised two girls alone, 
after his wife drowned when the 
girls were very young. He is buried 
in the Dayton cemetery along with 
his wife. 

Christopher married Virginia 
Jones in April 1916. They had two 
bosy, both who died early in life. 
In 1917 they moved to Tacoma, 
where Virginia died in April of 
1919. 

Christopher remarried, wedding 
Lydia Krauss in March of 1922. 
They had six children, Gladys, 
Herbert who died at age 10, James, 
Lloyd, John, who died at 18 
months of age, and Ruth. 

A. A. SJ\xtmnn, 1unLY 1•rn. I 
(j (9aY ~EEU,~ AT T.A~O~l, 

A. A. Sanford, a pioneer resident 
of the Covello district, in Columhia 
county, died at his home in Tncoma 

: Tucsclnv ut the nu;e of 80 years. 1\lr. 
!. Sanfor<l,• who was a veteran of the 
Civil war, came to Columbia county 

: in the early seventleH nn<l rcmainccl 
'until a few years ago, when he moved 
to Tacoma, where two sons and n 

! <laughter live. · 
He is survived hy his wiclow, who 

is a sister of Wilson l\foBrrdc of Col
umhin county; two sons, .nort ancl W. 

'. G. Snnforcl, residents of thiR county, 
the two sons and n <laughter in 'fa-

1 coma nncl n son and <laughter in Cal
ifornia. Bert ancl W. G. Sanford loft 

1 hy nntomohilo for the coaRt upon 
'hearing of their father's death. '!'he 

funeral was lleld Thursday at Ta-
coma. 

I i\11·. Sanford was one of the sturdy 
1>ioncers of the county and was hel<l 
tu the highest esteem by n large cir-

i cle of friends. ______ _ 

Pearl married Jesse Carlton of 
Covello, but the couple later mov
ed to Oregon, where Jesse died. 
Pearl then moved to Tacoma and 
married Al Miller. She had ten 
children. 

Estella married Robert Smith of 
the Covello area. They later mov
ed tu C.:.liforr.:a. They had three 
children. 

Brian married Annette Dor. 
They moved to Tacoma in 1918. 
They had two boys. 

Elton never married. He moved 
to Tacoma with his parents in 1918. 

I, James, moved to Lewiston, 
Idaho in 1949, and married 
Dorothy Cash on February 4, 
1950. We raised three girls and two 
boys and now have two grand
daughters. I retired in 19186 after 
37 years with Potlatch Corporation. 
We moved to Dayton in' 1987, 
bringing the family tree back to the 
area where the roots began. 

My brothers and two sisters re
main in the Tacoma area. 

Wilson remarried in later years, 
and moved to Kellog, Idaho, then 
retired in Spokane. He is buried in 
the Dayton cemetery with his wife, 
the former Myrtle McGee. They 
raised five daughters. 
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Pioneer Teacher, 
Surveyor, Passes 

WIison McBride Crossed PlaJns in 
1862-Taught in County Ycal's. 

Funel'al services for Wilson Mc
Bride, early day schoolmaster of 
Columbia county, who dled at the 
home of hls son, Roy L. McBride of 
TUcanon, Monday morning, were held 
from the Hubbard-Rogg mapcr 

1 
Wednf!sday afternoon at two o"clock 

, wlt.h the Rev. W. C. GIimore of the 
Congregational church In charge. Mr. 
McBride had been in faiJIJ1i; hcaltn 
for more than ten years, and had 
been practically helpless for a Jong 
period. 

WUaon McBride was born in Albia, 
Iowa June J 0, 1857, and crossed th(l 
plains wit.h his parents in 1862. The 
family first settled near Albany. Ore
gon but later moved to Walla Walla. 
Mr. McBride's parents died during 
his early boyhood, and he WRS reared 
by an uncle, Brady Tharp. He took 
up surveying when a young man, and 
was employed on 'l!tle railroad during 1 

Its construction in the UmnUlia dis-• 
trlct. He .also taught dlst.rtct school' 
for many years, and followed both 
surveying and teaching In t.his county I for many years. He served thls county 
as e11gl11eer for several terms, nnd 
j was one of the most efficient in thb 

I 
history of the office. He was married 
more than 50 years ago to Alice I 
Lewfs, daughter of t-hc late J. M .. 
Lewis of this city, and to this union 1· 

!our children were born, an of whom , 
survive. Mrs. McBride died several 
years ago. and Mr. McBride Is sur
vived by three sonli, noy L. Mcnrtcfc 

1 
and .Clarence McBride of.this county, 
and Charles McBride of Hoquiam, 
a.nd one daughter, M1·s. A. C. Russell 
of Bay View, WRShlngton. He also 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Allco Sanford 
of Tacoma, eight grandchlldrcn, and 

· two great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Wilson McBride · 
Mrs. Wilson McBride died at the' 

: home of her mother, l\lrs. John Lewis, 
on Spring street Wednesday night af
ter a long period of failing health. Her 
funeral was held from the Hubbard 
& Rogg chapel Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock with Rev. W. C. Gilmore 
officiating. 

The deceased was born in Oregon 
November 24, 1864, making her 56 
years old at the time of her death. She 
bad long been a resident of this county, 
and was well-known here. She is sur
vived by her husband, Wilson licBride, 
three sons, Roy and Clarence :McBride 
of Dayton, and Charles McBride of 
Hoquiam, one daughter, Mrs. Harriet 
Russell, and her mother, Mrs. John 
Lewis. 

I 11 l4-v I 'I I I 
'l'rndes £or 1''nrm. 

A dent was closed on Tuestluy, 
whereby MrR. Florence McBri<le ~mltl 
her farm, the old Freeburn pince, to 
a. W. Bateman, late of Sunnyside nn~ 
formerly of Dnyton, consideration $14,-
000, lnchuling eight bend or horses and 
some rni·m machinery. Mrs. McDrltle 
toolt in exchange Sunnyside propert~·. 
Mr. Dntemnn will move his ramllY here 
at once antl will farm the place him- , 
self. Mr. Bateman is n son or Plem 

1 Bateman, n well lmown ex-resitlent or 
Columbia county, who now .resides at 
Walla Walla antl who has lately 1>lnccd 
n patented harrow 011 the mnrket.
P1·escolt Spectator. 

- ----- - ~---
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ancestry BlzabethCarson58 T Get Help 
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Parent s 

Unknown 

H 

Alexander McCabe 
B: 1800 

County Cavan. Ireland 

0: 1866 
Penns~vania. USA 

Unknown 

Leaming Center T 

Parents 

Unknown 

Julia Reh ill 
B: 1807 

Unknown 

Scrabby, County Cavan, Ireland 

0 : 14 Dec 1894 
Carbondale, Lackawanna. Penns~vania, USA 

No relationship events have been added. 

Birth 

Name 
Patnck McCabe 
Son 

abt 1836 
County Cavan, Ireland 

Death 
11 Jun1911 
Carbondale, Lackawanna , Penns~vania, USA 

Birth 

Name 
Charles .Adam McCabe 
Son 

26 Sep 1837 
Coothill, County Cavan, Ireland 

Death 
18 Jun 1913 
Ferndale, Whatcom, Washington, USA 

Birth 

Name 
Mary McCabe 
Daughter 

Mar 1840 
County Cavan, Ireland 

Death 

Carbondale, Penns~vania , USA 

Birth 

Name 
John McCabe 
Son 

28 Mar 1845 
Wayne County, Penns~vania, USA 

Death 
9 Nov 1909 
Carbondale, Lackawanna, Penns~vania, USA 

trees .ancestry.com'tree/18693545/f arri I 1f arri I~ roup ?fpi d= 792750765 

• 
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LY~IAN'S HISTORY 
of 

Old Walla Walla County 
Embracing 

Walla Walla, Columbia, Garfield 
and Asotin Counties 
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CHARLES A. McCABE, 1837-191 3 
Settled upon land here , H73 

Passed up t he Pataha creek, 186•1 

CHARLES ALEXANDER McCABE. 

Charles Alexander McCabe, a well known attorney at law of southeastern 
Washington, practicing in Pomeroy as a member of the firm of Kuykendall & 
McCabe, was born June 18, 1889, in the city \\'here he still resides, his parents 
being Charles A. and Mary (Bohan) McCabe. The father was a native of Ireland 
and the mother of Pennsyh·ania. The former came to the United States in 1848, 
a s a boy o f eleven years, in company \\'ith his parents, who settled in Pennsylvania, 
where the son attained his majority. ,\bout 186-1- he determined to try his for tune 
011 the Paci fic coast and made his ll'ay westll'a r<l to Walla \Valla, after which 
he opera ted a pack train and also engaged in prospecting and mining, thus 
becoming familia r with pioneer experiences and lines of business such as are 
common in fron tier districts. In 1865 he remo,·e<l to Garfield county, where he 
turned his attention to the sheep indust ry and through the folloll' ing tll'enty years, 
except fo r a fell' years in l\Iontana, ll'as prominently identified ll'i th sheep rai !:' ing 
in this section of the slate. H e subsequently became postmaster o f Pomeroy, 
which position he occupied fo r sc,·eral years, discharging his duties ,vith prompt
ness, fidelity and capabi lity. He was also engaged in the jewelry business and 
for many years rank_ed ll' ith the prominent bus inc~~ 111cn and progrcssi,·e c itizen<:. 
o f Pomeroy, contributing much to its upbuilding and prog re:;:; along material 
and other lines. H e was ma r ried in Pcnnsyh·an ia in 1888 and passed away in 
19 13. l\Irs. McCabe having preceded him in 190r . 

Cha rles A lexa nder i\fcCabe, 11·hoc:.c name introduces this re,·iew, \\'as educated 
in the public schools of Pomeroy and in Gonzaga College at Spokane. In the 
fall o f 1909 he took up the study of !all', reading in the office of Gose & Kuyken
dall, a nd in t he spring o f 19 11 he ,,·as admitted to practice. I mmediately follow ing 
hi s admission he entered into his present partnership r elations ll'i th M r. Kuykcn
<lall, \\'hose former partner, :\fack F . Gose, had been elected to the bench. The 
firm of Kuykendall & :\IcCabc has since been engaged in practice and their 
clientagc is extensi1·e and o f a , ·cry important character. i\Ir. ?IIcCabe ca re ful ly 
qualified for the p ract ice of law and in the conduct of his cases has shown notable 

resource fnlness combined 11·ith marked abi lity to accurately apply the p rincipks 
of jurisprudence to the points in lit igation. 

In June, 191 r, :\Jr. :\IcCabe 11·as united in marriage to :\Iiss .\ nna :\Iock, o f 
Columbia county, \\'ashi11gto11, and to them haYc been born t\l'o sons and a 
<laughter: Cha rles Pat r ick, Kathleen a nd Robert J\lcxander. The parents are 
communicants of the Catholic chu rch and ::\fr. :\JcCabe is identified ll'ith the 
Knights o f Columbus and also ll'ith the Woodmen of the World. Both :\[r. and 
:\frs. :\IcCabe a re 1Yell known socially in Pomeroy, occupying an cm·iable position 
1.11 those circles ll'hcre t rue worth and in telligence arc ~epted as passpo rts i11 to 
good soc iety. V-<}v .1.16-- c§._ ?~ 



Ancestry.com - 1900 United States Federal Census 

1900 United States Federal Census 

Name: Charles A Mccabe 

Home in 1900: Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho 

Age: 10 

Estimated Birth abt 1890 
Year: 

Birthplace: Washington 

Relationship to Son 
head-of-house: 

Father's name: CA 

Mother's name: Mary M 

Race: White 

Occupation: 

Neighbors: 

Household 
Members: 

Name 

CA Mccabe 
Mary M Mccabe 
Charles A Mccabe 
Mary D Mccabe 
Paul B Mccabe 

Page I of 1 

Age 

58 
40 
10 
8 
6 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv= I &rank= 1 &gsfn=Charles+A&gsln=McCa... 11 /1/2006 



Ancestry.com - 1910 United States Federal Census 

Name: 

Age in 1910: 

Estimated Birth 
Year: 

Bi1thplacc: 

Relation to Head 
of House: 

Father's Birth 
Place: 

Mother's Birth 
Place: 

Home in 1910: 

Marital Status: 

Race: 

Gender: 

1910 United States Federal Census 

Charles A McCabe 

7 2 

abt 1838 

Ireland 

Head 

Ireland 

Ireland 

East Pomeroy, Garfield, Washington 

Widowed 

White 

Male 

Year of 1946 
Immigration: 

Neighbors : 

Household 
tlembers: 

Name 

Charles A McCabe 
Charles A McCabe 
Paul B McCabe 
Regina R McCabe 

Page 1 of 1 

Age 

7 2 

20 

16 
8 

http:/ !search.ancestry .com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv= 1 &rank= 1 &gsfn=Charles+++ A&gsln=Mc. .. 11/ 1/2006 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ,&.,,1 .. .__, )!'_ '-v»~~ 

This Information Obtained From: ,e~·· Day Moadl Yar C:-11)'. Ton or Pa.c. Caunty or ProwlDCe, &1c. SlateorCaualrY Add.bdo.onltulbud 

1P::. 'x /UJ • IJ. A .I) Birth 4- - :t -/51¢6- x/_ ~ . ) :.,. ~ _) 

Chr'nd 

'~ 
Mar. '2' - 4- /9~9 ~I·- _M, ..J.J.11. 

Death ot 6--// - /99<::> A- ., ) A., ~ .. - iV~ 
Bunal T~ ... ) "' 

,,, 
Places of Residence -
K>ccupatlon -= =~.~ =-~~:>.=. 
His Father o ___ • --~ .. L-t4'~4-4~. Mother's Malden Name ~. ~ _J_j /4 ,6 ,L ,. 

u 
Wife's Full Maiden NameO.,,. .. __ ~ -· -~· .. , tt-~.J--~J 

wue•• Dey Moalb y..- Cl&y, TOWII OC' PIMa Camry or ProYlse. ac. 
-, 

Sl&reorCoualry Add. IDfo. CD Wife Data 

Birth 1- 184-o- V /.. .. .A .. _ - J L. _. _,,) 

Cbr'nd 
Death 
Bur•D• 

Dlaces of Residence - OccuoaUon if other than Housewife - el ~~lrMz.i\fil.cc. -
Her Father u_ - - 4./, - .J ,J • _A ~ I Mother's Malden Name )t' J. - - 4. - ., J 

Sa Cblldnl2°• Hamn In Pvll ,~·· Dey~ Yar 
~ 

(Arnllae In order ol btrtla) Qty. Ton or Plaa C--,arPl"CWIDtoecc. StaleorCouzny Adcl.ldo.mQlldrc 

1 Birth /)_ /~?~ - U/J. 
~ar. 

PuUNameol~ \ Death 
M YA J. ...... -r .. ) R.11rlDI 

2 Birth ~ - 4 ~/'1?~ ,,.Y:.,. J,~ - . ~-. - ? '-·· !. • j - ~,, 

~L~ Mar. .!19 - - ') -lfl9? -✓ ,I/)_~,.,. i?d~- . /J _l - ' /l)IJ. 

~ 
Pw~1i1"Spouw \ !Death I g _ Jj_. - /J,,. .• ~~~~ ·a .. - . ~ n~..4. ~f(',,UA~ 

~ 
"/41~. ~) Burial 

u 

3 l3irth ~n1~ 
Mar. /.3 - ? -It?? 

Full Name ol ~ \ Death IJ .ti ;_ ,tJ"// -
'll} ,·IJ/) _· .J /2.,,7.~) 

d .. q ,_ ,'2 q,,.J 

At Burial /~ - ~ . , ) - t?-~-- . ~ .. ) »J~ 'I 

4 Birth fi ./$!71, ~J- .4 ~ 

j - .) Mar • 
PzNameolSpouse41 

., 

\ Death 
C ~ ~-n ~. /'Je. . Burial 

5 Birth g .• ,~?9 k)~ 
IMar:-. 

FullNameol~ \ Death 

A1 f'..A- A _J Burial 

6 Birth e/-ll'9.2. ~, .... ~. ~~- ~- k.) 

Mar. .1 .. ~ a I - />~ 
FuU N1me of Spouae• \ Death a ,, 

A'1 !:f,,.. ~I: /J. Burial 

7 Birth ~_b.:::...12.~- j),r .... A_ - AI. .~.:}- ~jA N, ~ 

-~~ Jr.' .. ~ ~) Mar. 
F ameolSpouaee 

\ beach 
J;' a/}.£ .. ,,,, o. Burial 

~ 
f/ Birth 

Mar. 
Full N1me of SPouae- \ Death 

Burial 
,.-_., 

9 Birth I 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae- \ Death 

Burial 
10 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouse• \ beath 

Burial 
•If marrted mort> 1han or.~ No. euh m.ar_ ,n 12\ ll!'Jltf!.. and 11111 In .,..._dd. infn.. "" ,•hll,t.....,• ,-,.1 .. -ft. ··--- -- -4A-. 

___ .. 
I_ ... ,...........__ L----- --•------- ._ ... ____ _. __ 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~•H,_ J 

This Information Obtained From: ~~~,!'and'~ Day Month Year Clty. Town or Place Caunty or Province, etc. Slate or cclmtry Add. Info. en Hu.bclad 

Birth ~-
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation -
~tber wive11, U an1,• No. <c:J ~) t.tc. 

ake se~n1te sh et for c mar. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name :Zin=:,, 711. /JL~~ 
WUe'o 

Day Month Year City, Town or PlAco County or ProYlnce, etc. Store or Country Add. Info. OD Wife Oota 

Birth 8- ;g1L. ~-4 
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occuoation if other than Housewife -
~~I ~~~~,fc3lc:f:a.M~te1c. --
ier Father I) -· A.~ .• Je. '-J,;5 &et.- Mother's Maiden Name , /1_/_,, ./ .. ~& 

Sex Children's Names In Full I Childrcn·a 
City. Town or PlAce (Arrange In order ol birth) Data Doy Month Ye11r County or Provloc:e, etc;. Slate or Country .Add. Info. oa Children 

1 Birth /JJ - IR4 7 a:Ja..d... 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death ,CJ 
M I( A I·--~ - -,{.__,L A11rinl 

2 
{J 

Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Nama ol Spowree \ Death 

- Burial 
r 

"' 3 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name ol SpouSC- \ Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol SpousO- \ Death 

Burial 

5 Birth - . 
tMar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
-

3urial 
i6 Birth -

Mar. -----·---
Full Name of Spouse• \ geath _ ~---------

~urial 

7 Rirth --- ~---- . -·-· -- - --· 

Mar. 
•- ·-Full Name ol Spoui,e• \ Death --· ·-

Burial 

8 §_~~-- ·---·-
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
l3 urial 

9 Birth 
~ Mar. -

Full Name of Spouse• \ ' kath 
Burial 

10 Birth 
lrvtar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burial --· 

. . . 
U married mort- 1hun or,. e- t-:o. eac-h mar. (1) (2) etc. and ltllt ln Add. info. en c;h1Jdren column. Use reverse aide for additional children. other notea. references or ll:lfonnattcm. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name f?. 
""-\ ~t~~~ L 

This Information Obtained From: ~~:~nd's Doy Month Yea~ City, Town or Place County or Provlnec, etc. Slate or Country Add. Info. an Husband 

j :f£" 7n A 1 n _ J --- - 1 L : J Birth 5( tu~ /,:;"f-1_ (} - ., • - J 

,,:,:!.!:d 0Jt-?(..; Jr.: ... Chr'nd G ,, 
V ' Mar. ,}.~-'I - l'i'i~ /I.JI -~ lJ.. .10 .J w~ - ~-

Death /'f- i _ /OA,3 (~,.-~-~. L --~ - ~') • IJ .• -- j 

Burial r: 7- .. ,,,)" l 

Places of Residence --
Occupation -
~er wtves, U any. No. '!le") uc. 

akc s-ratc sheet for c mar. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ); I A ,,,.n _// - '.) ~- ----· /}J ~ . ~ - .,,£) 
WUe's 

Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. an Wlle Daw 

Birth .3 -/,~d,.5 ~),,._ Jj •• 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~Nl J1~'>t~0,il'3rc:!':OM~tcic. - di;-- L-" .. _,,/);: ~,. .. 
ier Father 0 Mothe'r•s Maiden Name 

Sex Childrcn'11 Name11 In Pull I Chtldren'11 
(Arrange In order ol birth) Data Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or Prov1Dc:e1 c:tc;. State or Country .Add. Info. on Children 

1 
W...:m" J~'tlJ"~ 

Birth t - l&78c/ ,_;;,,,;,., • J. 

Mar. /'/t) :2,..,-

Pull Name ol Spouaa- \ Qeath 
F '71-1.J,,, J A.11rinl 

2 Birth :3-/Si ~ ~,)~ 

~"it i.( ~1~4"'1 c) ei.«.M• • ~ Mar. 
Pl ameot ere \ beath 

Ji Rn1-1 7rLA.e.. Burial 

3 ' Birth .J. -/,:;q/ ~ha-~ -
Mar. 

F~iame ol Spouse- \ beach 

F 7 - - ,~ .. Burial 

4 
.., 

Birth I/- 1891 ~ .J..s ... A , 

Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 

F /4~·~,.·_j Burial 

5 !:lirt_1_1_ __ ._ I -- /3'1S- ½lA.i..4 

Mar. 
Full NAme of Spouse• \ Death 

/YJ ~ /.-. _/ Rurial 

B §j_rth 
Mar. -~-----·--

Full Name of Spouse• \ Q_{'.a_tJ~. --------
Burial 

7 Birth ------~-- •·--- --- -
Mar. ·-·---

Fufl Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

8 !?.!£~h 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
f3urial 

9 filrr~ 
Mar. 

Full Name or Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name or Spooso• \ beach 
Buriai . .. •If married mor..- lhun or.,«- No. l!A<"h mar. (l) (2) etc. and 11st In Add. info. en <:hJldren columD. Uoe reverse aide ror addtllonal children. other DOteo. references or lllformattcm. 



.el:. Q~----t-~ l. ./.It ~/J,., NJ,,, FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name I=,, 

This Information Obtained From: ~~~_!Jond'~ O;ay Month Year C-lty, Town or Pl11ce Coffuty or Provlnco1 etc. State or Country Add.. Info. cm Husband 

Birth /iO:~ 
Chr•nct 

Mar. 

Death 1-/1/)&, .;{ _. .,I - / '?'JJp--ic,,., 

Burial {~,,~,r-1 ~ .'JJ_. 
d . 

Places of Residence --
Occupation -~:: :::at~ ~let~~~ ~c~>~!~:~ ~ 
His Father 0. - --•" I Mother's Maiden Name p,,_,,v .. ,1 .. .. ,, 

I 

u C 
_, 

~ 

Wife's Full Maiden Name fl ... ~,,.J ( / AA C ,.u 
WUe's 

04y Month Ye11r Ctty, Town or Ploco Ccunty or Provtnco, etc. Slate or Country Add. Info. on Wlfo Oota 

Birth 

!Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - e/Nl :~~~,~e:rri,N:O~H,m.etc. c;) & a .. .,J _ 'JI. £J. ~,(_ '?714~"- J /9oC' _/,. A ,,, ,, . 

- u . 
Mother's Maiden Nartle Her Father 

Sex ChJldren"11 Name11 In Full J ChJldren'a Clty, Town or Place (An-ange ln order ol birth) Doto Doy Month Year County or Provtace, et~ Slate or Country Add. Info. an Children 

1 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol Spou~ \ Death 

F ~~ ~ - R11rin1 
2 ./ Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name at SpouoC- \ beach 

Budal 

3 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name at Spouse- \ Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spou110- \ Death 

Burial 

5 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name ol Spou11e• \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 

~1ar. -- ---··--- ---··---. -
Full Name of Spouse• \ Q_ea_tl1_ __ ·-----·-

Burial 

7 Birth ----~- ·----- -- -- --
Mai·. 

Full Nam~ ol Spouse,• \ bcarh -
Gu rial 

8 ~!h 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Nome ol Spouse• \ Dc:ath 

3udal 

10 Bir-th 

!Mar. 
Full Name of Spouso• \ !Death -

Burial . . . IC married mor._. thun or,, e No. each mar. (I) (2) t.'tc. and llat In Add. mfo. co children column. Uae rcvonc side for oddltlo111tl children_ ocher notea, references or ldormation. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husban •s ame · o n e er. errv C al 
Tbla laform&Uoa Olilal=l Praau - --- 'fell' 

r,r,,,._.,_. c..r, .............. Qdloc.dsy Ml.Di&•~ 

d Full N Jh Pt IP MC I 

Bh'da Q _ 1 ~...18~0 •r.:Afi~r In,..,.,. _ 
--·-Mar. 1892 Winona . -- . W!:11C!h WW •• I • •-•• 

r'ktarh - 3 -10AA n=ivtnn r.nh1rnhi'!!I \Al--L. on.--

a.-... 20-3-1948 Davton r.Am r.nh1rnhi'!!I 
--1 -

\A,-,..r-1,,. r-11-6 LI 
~ 

PJAcee or- . 
-- . 

1r.i=.'~!!=-... 
His Fadaer .. .. MGdmr'a Mltdml Name 

Wlfe•s Full Maiden Name Mary Nora. Earl ... a., .... .,.. ca,.'l'Ollllcr..,_ CalllJ•,.._.. .. .... Co917 A&Wo.•WU. 

Btrtll 1870 
- . 
L..Ull" lllll 

Death __ 10?A 54 vrs 
n ........ 1 1 - 9- 10?A n::avtnn r.om ,-.. .. Wish 
Places of Rasldence .. 

-- ..,._,_lum ti ot.bor lMD .. 
••------ ~-..6.i..-..:-tllllb. 

e 

- lier Padler Perrv Gre~ "'o~f -=~r1 MOllllr1Maldenl'lame Lucinda Bond 
811 Clllam'INIBIIDM I~ a.,u.-. ,-. aa,, ..... ftlcll unua11tadtfdMml ClmlJ•~- lllfltarCGllay ~ll:rll.-~ 

l Blrdl 1AO~ .. - , ..... 
\Al--1.. 

--···· •-
. 

Rov Tucker l4n.r- 1915 
ll'lill,J .... fl__. \ rll!Adt 17 - 7 -1973 Walla \J\kall~ W~II~ \A~ll'!!I \Al-... 1,,. Dl9t 1::1 

Bessie· - .. 20-7-1973 Davtnn r.Am r.nh1mhi~ \Al-... 1.. A-- '7n ••-

2 !Hrda 31 - 1n - 1AO.d .. - Wash 
... r .... - .. 

Robert N P11nh "'4r. 15-5-1915 Davton ~nh1mhi:a \A'--"-nu.._,,,.....,_ 
\ Oflath -t 'l Q -tn'7c \Al-11- 1a,_11_ W811aWalla W::a~h An urc, 

NellioM Burial 17-6-1975 Davton Cem r.nh1mhi:a \J\/'!!ooh 
-., 

Din+ Li' 

3 Blrdl 8-8-1896 .. - ... - ... \A'--L. VVI •• a ••-

'-'-- NAvor. . · - hf:!! W~Q hlinrl 
f"IIIIIQms-lPll'II"' \ Ooath 10A1 - . - . 44vrs ~--- ·- - IAI--L 

Ravmond H lluriaJ 21 -1 -1941 n::wi;.;;:; ~F!!m r./1. -L• - in .. :. .... nl-'-U 

~ 1- 8trda 8-9-1A0A ..... .. ·- .. ,., __ .... 
Malone .. ·- . 2-P~•·' 7irrt"'°I ~ .... 

nu N:Be al....,. \ Death 107.4 
Evalvn - . -

5 !311"1h 9-11 .1ann .... . .. - .. 
\A'--L. .. ·-

Georae Crall ~r. 1 - 12 - 10?~ 1'11:Q,..,.tl__. 
\ l)ath 27-7-1983 Davtnn ,· .. 

\Akic-h 0-:> ··~-.... 
Alice ~urfol 30-7-1983 Davton Cem ,· .. 

\1\/=iQh DI"• 1-1 

5 !Hrtb 11 - 11 - 1an,; .... . ..... 
\A'--'-.. 

Charles Lennie Swanson ~r. '' -,- 10?• 
. 

Pata 11iim al_. \ Death 9-10-1994 u;;ivmn r., ' .. \A'--L.. nA ,,_ 

Dee Burial 1? - 1n - 10CY Ga~rinn f'_orn l"nh•-"":-
I -,.,__ .... ...._ .. "' 

r,. 1-Martha M. Moorehuse Blnb 11 -1 -1906 . .. ,; •a• • 
. ---···· .... \A'--L. 

2-Uva (Kennedy) Hubbard ~ar. (1 \ 10,,Q (2) 1949 
hflNlftWtl~ \ Dcmth ~n _ 1 _ 100., A.A+ '• \Abe!h g,:::.,.,_ 

John 8wi.al 3-2-1992 Davton ~Am ~nh•"'t,,.i.,. \Akac-h Pint I= 

8 1-A.J. Hixon ~trtb 27 -10 -19n, .... ··- ... \Al--L. ---- .... 
2-Willard Witt \lar.(~ ) 13 - 12 - 195~ 

Rq ... tf~ \ !leolh 4-5-1Q7R n~u+nn r"-•· __ ... :_ 71 VI'S ,., __ .... 
Lela !lmu1 19- 5 -107R ai~,.i,...n l'orw, r.nh,,_a,,.;_ 

,.. ___ .. 
,.,__ .... ...._ .. ,. 

9 Rtrt.b 
. . --. 

Mar. 
FaUffaoefl__.. Death 

- . -
~ ~u.--.&1•• 

10 Birth 
\tar. 

1'1111111:SaGI~ lea.Ill r. .. ___ . ---
•Dcentmt:orelQJl-•-~e.tr.n:ar.UJ(l 1111• ._, a11a·..n.u:m.ca ......... ,_ ~·u•~11C11•~-~----~-~ 



ELlJAH W. McCALL is one oi the leacl-

ing- farmers and stnckme11 of C11lm11bia county 
and resides 011e mile north from l>ayto11. I le 
was born in DeKalb county, l\'1 issouri, on Oc

tober 2, J 854, the son of John and Polly /\. 

(Maxwell) McCall, natives of Tennessee ancl 

l1linois, resepctively. They were married in 
Indiana and were pioneers all their li\'cs. The 

mother cliecl in 1902, in \Vashi11gto11. The 

father came to Missouri when it was yet an 1111-

settled country and so on thereafter, journey

ed to Iowa. ln I 869, he came to San Fran

cisco, ancl thence to Lane county, Oreg-on, and 
purchased a form in Ralllcsnakc valley. I le 
sold this two years later and came tn \\'aits

lntrg- where he n·ntcd land. ~ c·xt Ii(• 111ovecl 
tn \Vhelstonc llollnw near l)a\'l11n awl thcv . . . 
were :u11011g- the fin--L settlers i11 that l"o1111try 
and for a g-fJocl ma11y years \\'<.'re <.·xtc11sin~ly <.'11-
gagc<l i11 raising c;1lt le arnl horsc-s. I 11 1 R~t_J. 

he passccl away, having lived a g-nnd life arnl 
done a g-oocl Wllrk. I le al\\'ays was :tlt('ad of 
lhc railroad, a typical rrnnticrsman, and took 
great delight in tht.: strenuous exercises and 
harclsliips of life. Otlt" suhj<.·d n:l·l'ivccl his 

e<lncntinn in :Iowa, Orcgnn ancl \Vashinglon, 
being eighteen years of age when he came to the 

last 11:11m·d territory. When he had arrive(l at 
liis majority, he took a homestead in \Vhel

stum· valley ancl was assucialcd with his father 

in stock raising- until the latter's death. .l l was 
HJO I whe11 Mr. McCall sold his lmmeslca<l 
and purchased the property where he now re
sides just out from JJaytu11. Uc owns lwo hun

dred and twenty acres of fine )and which is 

well improved ancl utilized for di vcrsiiicd 
farming. Mr. McCall raises cattle, ho!·ses, 
hogs, poultry, sheep and all kinds of crops that 
do well in this latitude. IJ e is an energetic 

and progressive man and has shown himself 

possessed of excellent wisdom in the calling he 
has pursued. He has a beautiful home, while 
thrift and industry arc in cviclcnce throughout 

the entire premises. 

1 n 1890, 1\1 r. McCall married l\·I iss Sarah 

\Vhilc, who was horn in Jmrn and crossed the 

plains with his parents in an ox train to the 
Willamette valley in 1862. 1.Icr father, An

drew \V., was a pioneer of Oregon and mar
ried Miss ]Vlargaret .l\lcssing-cr, a native of ]n

cliana. They crossed the plains to Oregon in 

pioneer clays. To IVIr. and Mrs. McCall four 
children have heen born, Elmer B., dcceasecl, 

Burrell, George L., and Bessie. 

Mr. McCall is a member of the F. & A. M. 

and the W.W. 0,- ,¢/Ip ______ _ 
-----~ 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name L -· 7.1/~ &ll_.... 
This Inf ormotion Obtained From: ~:~!-net•, Day Moccia Var C'&c-,. Town or Place Ho..., OI' Pro¥tnce, CCC. Shi• or COUl'IIIY Add. Info. Cl'I Huel>o 

iJ&. J... .Jl.~ (~ • - - - n Birth nA> 18/6 ../4~~~ 
()__ - --·~ j: _J "72 :.... Q.d J- Chr'nd 
~ .•• ,. A.'~J ~. _: ~- ·. - Mar. ~ 
~. C ..• I~:.,,) -rJ111,, Death ...:l~-, _ J!l~~ //~ . ~. - ., ~.J. - " ,, ?9,1.," 4_,. /J_,,J 

. " Burial ~ • .l._.,A1} ~--
;, II 

~,I,._ - ~ •J p 

" Places of Resldenl!e --
Pccupatlon 
W:f: =::::,~ ~1.t~:C, ~c~~:: -

···-
His Father Mother's Malden Name --

Wife's Full Maiden Nama .. ~ L9 ~-L. •• AA .. ' ·-WU••• 
0.&a Dey MocCh Year Clcy, Town OC' p ... Couaty l/r Pnmnce, •c. ' Stare or COUlllry Add. Info.•·,•··•, 

··-
Birth A1> /l?/9 ~ ··--
Chr'nd ·-
Death //- i- n9o d~ .+-,} /7J,.. .A-,_-_ _) v~1,.- fl• ?'6~ 

~- L JI. 1) ~----1 /, -
Burfnl ,,, 
Places of Residence - Occupation tr other than Housewlf e - '1~: =.~ll..rrir":.-M\ietcc. - Her Father :f L-~ .J ),-• ~ ~ .. -~" Mother's Malden Name..;s "· d ... ~ / ~-~i ~ 

Cblldnm'e Name• In Pull I Cblldnn'• 
.. 

Su (Aa-nnJe In order ~ lllnll) Del• O.y Moalh Y•r City. Ton or Place COUDCJ or Pnmace. -. Stare ar Country .Add. !Alo. on Chtldn 

1 
~,_--r.1.: 

Birth ~~-- 7- If'!:,~ ~ ••• ~-1) . .t,4 .. 
L 1'1 . .. 1 .. AA_, Mar. I:, - l-2 - ,~nL /7,,4_: ~ J a_ .... .-.J 

,7.Nameol~ 
I \ Death I - :,- _/9.'J__q ✓I // 

M ,7, -~~ Rnrlal _,,"_ ~ _,,,._. a..,,,.,,~ I l ,1 

2 u e:--- Birth lfJ-¢1 r' 
,i.L.az.k•_,,,,)_,1 ~d~ Mar. In - -2. -/Rt..? /ZJ-.~,) " V~-__,1 
IIIINameot~ Death 

F ($.IL .J. • ..,.~, Burial 

3 0 
Birth JI -114-z. ~ 
Mar. ,h,._,,,.~~ -~- ·~ ,. "J_J 

FuUN1m•olz \ Death 1,_~ - 4 - /9~t!J /ll - _.,J- ,. > ~" • .9 ~ - _) )lj~ lt.L>u ~ m? -1 «J 
fYl L ,. -- . !;,,. _,, ~-- .. ~ ~ Burial ?.I'"~ Jl. ~ te--~ ,, ~ " 

, 

4v Birth Jfl</,6 

Mar. 
Pull Nam• ol Spou•.- \ Death 

hi LJ.J_,~ Burial I ~ • - . J /'1,K)LJ . 
5 (J - Birth 11¢) 

Mar. 
Full Name ol Spouff• \ Death 

E.. a --- . _.; j,. Burial 

6 

ZJ.a,~J.~ 
Birth jgif'j 

Mar. 
FuJI Name of Spouae_• \ Death 

F ~.,....1_, Uuriol 

7c2 ,,-. ~_i_i:t~ ., ~o - .t.-ti.§?.. ~ 
• ~,,.:;, f,,/_ • .L . ~ Mor • Jf'JJ ~ ••.-.- _.,,,b • 

/It,... __ .. 
Puil-Nam~ ol Spou_. r 

\ Dcalh r- :2-- 19a~ fl~--+-~i /',11 .. ;.I:. J Y~.L ."b. 8~~ 
;:: t1,~. ~- ·,.,./<? 13uriol l!J - ~ - /98, ~/J---· .IJ:-~~~ ,, ,,, &~~ 

8~ ' 
Birth :z. - /6 - /fo-4 

u a, x~1. ~) 

__ , .J.~d.lJ.C'uJi/.1/;,,, ~h Mar. 1'1- ,,_ _ l'i'i'i Ji; .. ~A: ... ) ..,,, J,.J J1 i 

PuU Nom, al - ,- \ Death /9!1.4 ?o,qu 
~ J.' -~ ~) lJ}, 

,. 
0urial fL.1".~, /1~--- ~ ('/pl. .1.~·-) ~/AJfl~ {~pjt, 

9 {J 
ilrth u 

'zi,, ,,~ ··-re,, i ,, -'-~ - Mar. q~-/1 - /S?rt; ~ ; .. ---~ ,,·_,) ~.,_ .~, 
FuJI ame of Spou•e• \ Death ? - JC/2- 9 7:l~-·-==-F . 1 . ... _A • ,>f Burial ~-1 /9:J.? /J;,.. :/:.o /J,~,, t'',. ~. - ~ - ~J...~,i, (~J~'# . 

0 ~ 
···--10 Birth .1:.-1~ - Jg,S-9 

~Aah~ Mar. 4-? - J'J<fl?_ /?, D ~,--) !11,-L 

~Spou .. • \ Death J'!J. - ~ - /t;L,,2- ~L ,, 
-

~ 4
~A~ --"•I /J 

-
F Burial fl,. • ~ • > 11, -- _JI 

,, r, lf,,f~ ~ 
•If marrted ntor" U111n nr.. •No.••~ mar. (I) (:I) ace:. end Ult In ·Add. lnfa. on c:hUclr1n· co1U111De U•• nver•e 1tde for addllloaal cbl~ OIMr DGC••• ref•nac•• or ldorm1ttan. 



FAMILY GROUP No. -~-..;;.;H;;..;;.u.:...s_b~an....;._d_'s_F__,...u_ll_N_a_m_e _ __,l~ ... iQl:·~~ ,,J. -~~:.:.·J,_;9 ~:~;;;.;;;~;:;,,~'//J~~~:>'-"Jr..-. ___ _ 
This Inf ormotlon Obtained From: ~::!-nd'1 Der M0111h Y•r C'11,. Town or PlaH U Ccully or ProYtnc•, etc. •••• or COUl!lry Add. Info. on ll111tl,a 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 
Burial 

--------------~P~l~a~c~e~s~o~f~R=es~,l~d~e~,n=~1e ______________________________ _ 
Occupation 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

---------------twue•• 
0.LI 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ,--------r-----------------------------. ·•-.,., MolCh Year Cler. Town or Place Srare or Counrry Add. lnCo. • ·, •· · ••, 

Birth --------------+---------t--------t-----------------------1----· ·-·-
Chr'nd --------------...,:~...;.;.;;~-------+------------------------+----·--·-
Death 
Burfnl 
Places of Residence 

____________ ,..... _________________________________________ _ 
Occupation If other than Housewife 

Her Father Mother's Malden Name 
Sea Clalldnn'• Namea In Pull I CblldNn'• 

(Arnqe In order d btrtli) 0.1a Day Moalh Y•r Chy. Ton or Place Slace or Country Add. Wo. on Cblldr, 

/1 . ~8_irt_h-+--Mr.J='~~N~~~~------~------~-~~~-~~~~'-l~~----7'He&t162!Ll'rll:ld~\· Mar • .J.~-9- /K'~~ ~L ~~:-J ~ 
Pull Name~ Death 

M fJ.,1 ... • J;, .. J F'R;;..;1=,.-l;;.,;1:1.-+-l------~t------------------------t-------

'' 3 .., Birth <J r==;;....i~-------+----------------------~---------Mar. 
Full Name d Spou__. 

\ Peath 
Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name d Spoua .. 

\ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of SpcMiN• \ Death 

Burial 
6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of SpouH• \ Death 

Burial 

7 llt_i:t~ . 
Mar. 

Pufl Named SpouN• \ Ocath 
13ut·inl .. 

8 Birth 
Mar. .. 

Full Name of Spouw 

\ Death .. 
Durial 

9 Birth . ---
pte.:.., Mar. ····--Full Name ol Spou•e• \ Death ····-·--• 

Burial ·-· 10 Birth 
Mar. 

PuU Name ol Spouaa• \ Death 
Burial 

•u 1N1rrtac1 mono than Mo• No. a&rb mar. (1) (2) acc. and Ult ID ·Add. Info. oi, c:hUdrera- column. UH roverH aide lor add!Uoaal Cbllidnzt. odaor ..... refenac•• or ldorm1tlm. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~;. _· J.] ½,)_ 7J! ~ /'),.. u . 

This Information Obtained From: ~·· Day Moalla Y•r ('Uy. Toan OC' Pi.. c.At, OC' Pnwlace, CCC. SW• or CoulllrJ Add. lafa. - tllllbut 

/P. _p_ .. I>. V--' . .f.,u A, 11 ' Birth J - /A - ✓!?.~-sf AA ~,.,~ ~ 

J. • .1 /9';- -• - - • . '_ - - , - -- b •• J Cbr'nd 
. 

- ~ .:·,.,J - t Q Mar. "-4- /(lf:/(J L?-. + .. /?~ • L. ." - j ~J~ 

JtJ.!Jd. 
- rr ~.A ~.u.,,) Death ,. 

IP A. -~ • /},,. __,. II r~,,;.;'.~ Burial - ,, 
Places of Residence 11 --
Occupation -==::.: =-~~~== --His Father LA"'-·. '-w:/l.f)J ~ Mother's Malden Name/ 7':.,,A_. /P ~- L •• ... ~~) 

fl 0 
, 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ..L~,,.,4.~ /41 ~JJ,j;~ 
wue•• o., Moal!a Yeal" a&r,TOWD«"-- Cclu:lly or~-. a.,. or CoualrJ Md.lllfo.mWlfe o.&a 

Birth 4- lt5f '-H,. J. 

Cbr'nd 
Death I> -II -19.Jk ('J /) - . h • -r,: -• , ~ .. , • .;J '7 .... - - . _.) 

BuriAI f?- // .. 11/.2 .. L /.'ii..- F .. /IA . .- - /~~.---.A}_., - SI, J..,. • A ~1'~.A 
Places of Residence 

(J - Occuoatlon if other than Housewife 
~ 

-~"'7,r'ti-MYD.--r, I (l _ _,_p~. :fl /fJ.-.~.iJ, ~ &_,4..1,.._ J1n•1A-L ~A.. - J 1"7.,. »JA. -
rter Father/?-- " - u <,, •J. ¼1 Jt7;,. Mother's Malden Name '1n-1 ... . - .... T ~~-- ~ .) 

Sea Cblldnm·• Namea In N1 ,~·· (J .. 
(Anup In Cll'der of blrtb) Dey MalllaYar a&r. Ton OC' Placa CC!a)'•~-- Slr&l9arCourllry Add. Ida. CID 0dldr«a 

1 Birth :f J J19~ £7,- E.1> /?JH 
( 

'TJ J,., - .I 

~.~~ 
-~. - } - "(1 LJ .. I ..'_,.} Mar. . . 

Pull Name of &pou..- Death /I-' . ,. ->- . } c,,,10 

J: a~ .. :. 'Rurinl 144 

2 Birth dl //) -/~9/ 11,,., .. --· J. _,_} v.._ . ~. 

Mar. 
PullNamaot~ \ Death ~~ - <J _ Jr:?94 ..... L.- 99J 

f'1 X /)~uj-- 'J?,,,u,.. •,.,.,, Burial /i)_ .;- ' /),. -- - IL l'I' t""R.J'tl 
-• 3 Birth M~ _ '1- /Jr94 0 /),. I)_ k, '_) ~ 1a.., 

Mar. 

ft.:! 

P11U Name of Spau_. \ 

)! .I •- • • ,l .. ,1 /.i ... , __ n 
Death 
Burial 

4 
, 

l3irth -C- -S-- J~~L /J~~--
. 

'ah~.lJ .~ .. _) 

Mar. lull Name ol Spouw \ Death 
,. ~~,,.~~~r::/ Burial 

5 
., ..../ Bh1h 

Mar. 
FuUNamoolSpou.- \ Death 

-"'~-~ LI __ ., • Burial 
6 ' Birth ,.1!3 -4 -/K~I '- t ~ d • Jtia::l,U i&.J Mar. I - :S- - J9.11d°L. - fl,. -•-" - I"~;.. . "-:.) ~.h~ .J 

Full Name of S~ \ Death 
., 

0.. ... 1 -• .~JA.Jh-,;j a~.£. <l. .• !Burial 

1' 11 l)__i_r:t~ •· 
Mar. 

Fuil Name al~ 

\ Death 
Burial 

a Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Na~ of Spou_. \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouae9 Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouaa- \ Death 
Burial . . -If fflllrrted mort- 1hon or,,• No. euh mu. (I) (2) •c. •ad Uat tn Add. ,nta. oo c:bJldnm column. U•• NIYffff lido fOC' addlUomJ c:blldra.. Cllher nmea. ref_.,. illl' lnfmmattcm. 
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-----Marriage Search Results Page I of2 

Back to Illinois Statewide Marriage Index Search Page 

Illinois Statewide Marriage Index, 1763-1900 

Click here for information about how to obtain copies of original marriage records. 

License 
Groom Bride Date Vol./Page No. County 

9 records a r e di s played . 
The maximum number displayed is 500 . If a MORE button appears below, click for additional records . 

MCCALL, JOHN ELLIOTT, SARAH 
MCCALL, JOHN ROACH , NELLI E 
MCCALL, JOHN {DATE MAYBE 10/5/71) CROWELL, MALINDA 
MCCALL , JOHN AW ORR, HARRIET E 
MCCALL, JOHN B MARSHALL, ELIZABETH E 
MCCALL, JOHN C FUTLER, LENA F 
MCCALL, JOHN F DAVIS, NINA {NINNIE) 
MCCALL, JOHN FRANKLIN BELL, DORINDA 

-=MCCALL, JOHN M MAXWELL , POLLY ANN 

Tips on Using the Illinois Statewide Marriage Index 

• To avoid text wrapping to multiple lines, it may be necessary to select a smaller text size in 
your browser depending on your monitor's screen resolution. In most browsers, text size 
can be changed under the View menu. 

• To print the list of marriages from the results screen, set your printer's page orientation to 
landscape. 

• Illinois marriages were not required to be performed in the county of the bride's or groom's 
residence. If your search does not find a marriage in the county you expected it to occur, 
try selecting STATEWIDE in the location option box. 

• The Illinois Statewide Marriage Index is an on-going project and does not currently include 

http:/. tw.cyberdriveillinois.com/Marriage/MarriageSearchServlet 

02/09/1882 B/ 60 2390 CARROLL 
09/20/1893 3 /245 7921 LA SALLE 
10/04/1871 I JACKSON 
02/24/1880 4/ 138 6643 HANCOCK 
09 /08/1851 00A/0052 00000731 ROCK ISLA!\ 
01/08/1892 I 00178087 COOK 
09/08/1898 I 47 1 CHAMPAIGN 
09/01/1868 I UNION 
05/11/1837 00A/0035 00000048 FULTON 

v,22/03 
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There were three McCall homesteaders. A.E. was the last to 

get a patent but he had taught school one term in Illinois and 

~th~~e-~ears in Oregon on hi~--;-;.r west.~ James and Eli.i ah proved 

up in 84. A.£. was an outstanding citi~en. Ile was a leader in 

the drive for getting a railroad extension and for statehood. 

He was appointed joint representative for Columbia and Whitman 

counties on the territorial council and was· elected to the first 

state legislature to represent Columbia County. He was always 

ready to help a neighbor in need and cosigned many notes and 

surety bonds •. The McCalls had six children, Walter, Mary, Hattie, 

Charles,~ and~- A.E. retired, rented the farm to Sigmund 

Marquis and moved the family to Dayton where tragedy struck in 

November of 1890. Marquis had given up his lease on the McCall 

land after renting the Thronson farm but presumably was entitled 

to hSlf the straw from the last crop. The new McCall renter 

denied him this privelcge. He rode into Dayton, tied his horse 

to the McCall yard fence and called A.E. out on the porch where 

an arguement ensued. When McCall said no, Marquis pulled his 

gun and fired five shots, four of them hitting his target. He 

then turned the gun on himself but it was empty so he drew out his 

pocket knife and stabbed himself five times in the breast. He 

died that day and A.E. the next. 

The family moved to Spokane soon after. Zana married a 

civil engineer named Joe Stimmer. Their daughter Dorothy, married 

Sid Mays of Dayton so she came back and still lives just west of 

the Lewis and Clark State Park. James and Elizah homesteaded 

west of A.E. Joe had bought land which joined A.E. on the sou~h. 

Joe married Grace Porter (sister of Fred). They acquired a 

good sized spread at Fairfield and moved there but Joe died soon 

after the move. Grace returned to the Covello home and later 

sold it to the Neaces. 
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ON. J\ . E. .M1;UL\ LL, dccc,1Hed , waR a 

~ 
prn111i11011t and n.hlr. r,iti;mn of Col11mhia 
co11 11ty, WaRl1inglon. I le was h,,rn in 
ll awk in:, eo1111 l.y, 'l'o1111c~sco, M:ueh ,i., 

18-!u, his pnn\ll tS being ,JO>cph and J\Jolind n. 
(Ornddock) McCnll. '\Vhr11 lie was only five 
year,; or agn h is pa run IH rn11111vcd I fl 11 :1 IICfl(:k 

co11 11 ly. I lli nois, :rncl them lie was reared to 
nrn.n hood nnd aLlopl.cd t.he profession or ten.t h
ing . H e was married thc r·e, 1\ pril 8, 18fi\J, 
and a fter h ir. maningn residorl on the old home 
farm, a litllo o,·er n. yE"a r, tcac:hing ono lcr111 or 
echool ,lnri ng tho winter. 

l n 1870, on acco1111t or ill -lwal th, Mr . . lVfoOall 
camo '\Vest. Jie and his ,rife remained in the 
(;rnnde Ronde ,·alley, Orl'gon. three years, he 
being cng,1gcd in f'nr111 i11g pri11ci pally du r ing 
th it< time, an<I also teaching one torm oE school. 
Tn tlie mc:1.11t i111e he vi~itetl Willowa vnlley se,·
n:tl t i11H,~ ll'ill1 tho i11lt'11tio11 of loC'.n.ling there. 
h11 l waf; i11d11(:ed lo gil'l: 11p 11111 id1•:1. •, 111 L8713 
ho left Orl'gon for \V,t~hi11gto11, :trri,·ing i11 
Wa ll:t W ali n. ,·al loy on the 2fi th or .J nly, :-1nd 
lm·a1.i11g 011 lnO :l(·refl of ra ilrnacl ln11d. lJul'i11~ 
the yea r 110 l,011gli1 . also, I r,:; ai,n•s ol' dt'C'<ied 
laud. Il e rai l- Cd grai n and s tork, n11d fol' n 
11 11 mhcr of years tnnght ~chool d11r i11 g the win
ter. 11 e rnn·cd Lwo tcrn1s as J 11 s tice of I.lie 
l'eace. I 11 1880 ho was nppoi ntod and scn·cd 
ns T nitccl Slates Consns E1111111el'n.tor. In 1882 
ho wa:; 110111 inat1:d for .f oi n I. l~rprcse11tati vc of 
W li itmnn and Uol111n hin. ro1111l.ie,;1 IJ11L fail ed .if 
election . I 11 1881~ , lto,re ,·cr, he was elected to 
repre~c11t. Uol 11 111bin eo11n t.y i11 the Territorial 
J ,q:..( iElat11re, and i:;e1·ved in 1'11c c11 F11 ing session 
with credi t. Ilo was a Democrnl politically, 
and was n. s tn.11neh ch:,,mpion of the priPciplcs of 
llio p:~l' ly. I le was rceog11i;,;cll :,~ .i 111;in of 
('.hn.rnctc l' n11d ability, nnd his 1>pi11 in11 011 pub
l ic mal.l crs always cnrricrl weight. i\r r. J\lc
On.ll'R dt•at.h occurrrd No,·rmlicr 25, 181J L. 

, M ,·~- ~\I <·C.:all w:1,.; formcl'ly ;\I iss I:clJccca 
.l:, vc ly11 ~:·,111.Joc·k . !:;he was I/Orn i 11 I l: lll'kino 
c~:1 11t y, I e1111e:<,-,<:l', d:rnght(•1· uf ,Ja 111c:s nnd 
Eli :wl,utli . Uradtluck. \Vlic:11 a lfl<,r<: <:1 1i!d :-i lie 
ace:0111pa111cd her parents to the 1·ici11it y uf 
J\ go 11c·y, ·wapellu cv1111ty. Iowa, ll'liere slw ll':i,1 
r ea1·cd.. ] I er motlier died i 11 'l\:11 1:csscc, lier 
fotl1er 111 Juwa. The cliildl'l:11 or .\f r. and i\Jl's. 
J\~r;Cilll fi l'e_ li ix in ~111 1111Jnr, and fil'c as l\ ,llull's : 
'\\ alkr, .\ lice, UatrH•, Chal'!es, Fred and 1/.ann. 

A. E. McCALL 
Ill inois 

School teacher 

~ 1,1, ::,--{,r,, (. 

He never forgot a fr iend in need, was a 

community worker and the first legis

lato r to represent Columbia Coun ty in 
the state legislature. 



. ..._ .... ..._ .. ......, ---
ELIJAH W. McCALL is one of the lead

ing farmers and stockmen of Columbia county 
and resides one mile north from Dayton. He 
was born in DeKalb county, Missouri, on Oc
tober 2, 1854, the son of John and Polly A. 
(Maxwell) McCall, natives of Tennessee and 
Illinois, resepctively. They were married in 
Indiana and were pioneers all their lives. The 
mother died in 1902, in \Vashington. The 
father came to Missouri when it was yet an un
settled country and so on thereafter, journey
ed to Iowa. In 1869, · he came to San Fran
cisco, and thence to Lane county, Oregon, and 
purchased a farm in Rattlesnake valley. He 
sold this two years later and came to Waits
burg where he rented land. Next he moved 
to Whetstone Hollow, near Dayton and thev 
were among the first settlers in that country 
and for a good many years were extensively en
gaged in raising cattle and horses. In 1889, 
he passed away, having lived a good life and 
done a good work. He always was ahead of 
the railroad, a typical frontiersman, and took 
great delight in the strenuous exercises and 
hardships of life. Our subject received his 
education in Iowa, Oregon and \Vashington 
being eighteen years of ~ge when he came to th; 

-.. -.. 
~- ............... . 

· .. last named territory. \Vhen he had arrived at 
his majority, he took a homestead in Whet
stone valley and was associated with his father 
in stock raising ~mtil the latter's death. It was 
1901 when Mr. ·McCall sold his homestead 
and purclmsed the property where he now re
sides just out from Dayton. He owns two huri
dred and twe1~ty acres of fine land which is 
weH improved and utilized for diversified 
farming. Mr. McCall raises cattle, horses, 
hogs, poultry, sheep and all kinds of crops that 
do well in this latitude. He is an energetic 
and progressive man and has shown himself 
possessed of excellent wisdom in the calling he 
has pursued. He has a beautiful home, while 
thrift and industry are in evidence throughout 
the entire premises. 

fo 1890; Mr. McCall married Miss Sarah 
White, who was born in Iowa and crossed the 
plains with his parents in an ox train to the 
Willamette valley in 1862. Her father, An
drew. W., was a pioneer of Oregon and mar
ried Miss Margaret Messinger, a native of In
diana. They crossed the plains to Oregon in 
pioneer days. To Mr. and Mrs. McCall fat.tr 
children have been born, Elmer B., deceased~ 
Burrell, George L., and Bessie. 

Mr. McCall is a member of the F. & A. M • 
. and the W. W. 
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MURDER AHO SUICIDE. 
I 

I, Sigmund r-r1arquis Shoots A. E. McCall 
I Then Slabs Himself. 

130TH MEN DEAU. 

,\ horrihlu t.rnmuh· ,,·ux 11111u:lml in l>uy
luu hu.1. Muucl:1)' 111omi11~ whil·h c:au:1ml 
n ,~ruuL 1lunl or ox,:ilu111l1nt. :u11l rmmllUll 
in Uao clunUa of two wurU,y citi1.u11». 
'J~hm·o Hou111H to ho,~ lo111,e dmin or cimu111-
Hl:u11mx wlai,:h lliml 111, f.o Lim Li111u of lhu 
t1·n~Ully uuJ which will no\'UI' uu ro\'uulml, 
hnviug huon lmriud with t.l1u unfos'lnunlu 
victima. 

'l'ho 1•ri11cii,11l C!Ult~o or tho h·ouhlu hu
t \\'l•un l\lr. Mur,1uhrn11d l\"lr. Mc:Cnll K11c111s 
to l111vo hnNI uu1woruinl( u. Hll'ii.\\' HWll'k, 
lmU of which, 11ccorcli11~ to goocl uuthority 
ht!lo1woll to MurqlliH nncl lmlf to McOnll. 

J1'or
1 

>1u\'crnl yu:1rt1 .i\lzm1uis luu• lmon lL 
ruulor or Mc·(!11lb1 forn1 110:u· Uu,·ullu, 
'l'hi,1 ~••nHon :1 ,·urlml u~ruurncmt \\'UM 11111,lc• 1 lmtm•on Mur1111hrnrul M1:0oll llmt. i\h:l!nll 1 
Hhould luwo tho <mti1·u Kl:u:k ur Ht.mw if 
hu wouhl pny for tho Hlm:lcing, provicl!UK 
i\fo1·c1nls mo\'od \o 111101.h,,r county, whu:h 
hu tnlkccl of cloin~. [t \\'IIH nlKu n11tlu1·
stooll thut it i\l:m1nlK rcu1nlm"l In t.lrn 
,·ouut.y, ho wuuhl l,u <mtit.lud to lualr tho 
fllmw atuu\c, auul wnK to 111,v fu1· Jmlt tlio 
xhwkin~. Afh•r lmr,•u.i;L, M1irc1uis dl•l:iihJd 
tu rl•u111in in lhu c:ount,·. llu runlocl U111 
'L'h1·ou~1JJI form uml 1·c,·cmt.lv 1110\'Ull hi:• 
fnmily unlo tlm 1,l111m: Wlu,n ?4t1lll~siuuut. 
wnK uuulo Cur thrtoduuJ! lau p:wl h1K 1m1·L 
fo1· xtuuking thu i;tmw. J,1ud, 81,turduy ho 
Wl!nt- to hnnl hiK 1>11r·l• or the.? Hlrnw to his 
now homo. t,ut wm-1 forhhlJon to tnku nny 
li\• i:011111 cmo in :1111 lmrih·, who i:t now 
ii\·iu" 1111 i\lu(!ull'K form: l\lnr1111iH Nuiil 
hu w~ul,1 lnko tho a,;trnw Ul'I it. l.;ul11n~c11l lo 
hi111. Ju tho ufll'1'uuon it wus hiH iulcm
lion to lmul ,motluiJ• lo1ul, hnt wm, pc1·
Kll1Ulc.?<l 11}' hil4 wiio uot tu do 1-10 until ho 
haul ,:011s1iltc,l wilh l\lr. ~lcCull ubout thu 
1111111.or. 

.i\l1m111i:1 Hpuul 8u1uluy with hbc fnruily 
nml ullmulutl uhurd1. l\lou1luy 111c.r11i11:1 
he ,uu·1·tc11l wal"r for hiH wUu, 10 hull' 

. :along with Um wut4hi11J:,t nncl tlaun 11tnr-lt~il 
i fur tuwn. Butor,, o1ilurli11J( hlK wifo mm• 
! tlonlttl lal111 nor '" l,u\'c.• UII\' tmul,lo with 
· Md !nil, to whi•!h Mm·1111°iK 1·1,pliml: .. J 
will Jm\'l' 111\' l'il{l1tH1 ur 1 wuu't lh•o." Jiu 
slum ... iu,:lmf for the h1u•u to gut lilK ho,·Hu. 
\Vlmn uhout. lmlt wu,· ro tho hnrn hu 
Nloppu1l l\K if In modil.rlt.iou, tlwn t.tu·nll!~• 
wnlko•l n Cow Hlepa tuwnr<l t.ho homm, 
thun tuructl n~nin, went to Urn bnrn, µut 
uu hi~ 111mm :11111 t:IIU'lc•l fur l1.1w11. (Ju 
Chu ro:ul bu mot D011 JJiaty. wit.la whuiu 
ho hl'hl u Mhort c•om·t•r:-tnl.Jon, nml nmong 
oih<:1· thh1~K 1-1i,icl th1,t ho wns tiomin1t lo 
towu 10 hnv<• n ,mtelmur.nt with AfoVulJ, 
uml t.11111. if lhu t1urtllt1Uc:ut he nut t1nt-h1fu,:• 
lul'\', "J wun'L lh•tt, H 1111,•thiu,t luippc.•na, 
hu :~oml co,Julnmy ,~u!l tliu tum.Uy.~• 

AH 111•u1·h• 111:1 mm Im ut11:,u·l11i11ucl ,- ·r.rtu•• 
c111iH roilu c

0

lfrt•1:lly lo MuCull'H rmddcm1.•1,. 
lJu hih:hci.l hitJ horHc lo thu fom~u uml 
wont. into the hon~o wlao1·0 ho funn<l 
'Mi•0111l. It iH ttuppor-l'1l 11, h11 .. h1oflfl t11lk 
Wli" lua.l i,c•twm·u tho l\•,o 111011, 111111 fro111 
wlmt 1:00:: :tft·:r :r;uu•1•h·1•1I. it. iK, 1t\'i1lcmt, 
W1\R uni Ft-.Ulifi:,•lri1·y tn l\11m1ni1-1, '.l'hu two 
mun l~lll·m uut 1.1( I h,, hunx•.t on ~ho north 
flic!o, uucl ntt Ah:( '.nll turned lo f!O halo Urn 
lmuk lut hl:m-111ili ua,id: ''Woll, nro you 
itoin~ to lot 1110 hl\.\'t~ thnf. xtr11w, yes or 
lm'I" r,1,1Cnll ,,,a,liml, "Nu." l\lnrc\ni:f 
Uwn 1h·uw 11, 1·0,•c1h•c.•r m1tl Hhof. Mc<.'nl in 
f.110 loft. "'"""'. .l\h:OnJl lming lmnrmcd 

i flucl. Mnrqnif4 followu<l n11d co11li1111lul 
1 ,duiutiu:; uulil ho lmd cmptiucl hiH ph,t.ol, 
I llm Hocuml Khut. p1u1,1i11J,C llm,ngh MuC1lll'11 

lual. uncl tho Uft.h nucl lntit xhol >elri!ciuit 
him iu tho 1111"1, UH hu j11111pml lho fom·u 
ou J•'um111 ,:Lr·out. Mc:l!ull run u1, Kl-uirH,. 
lumfou hiK ru,:ol\'UI' nru.l ffll'i>J'iug out. on 
tho J>m·ch, lirod ono Hhot nt Mnn1uis, wlio, 
tua,l tdUJIJl"d iu 11111 C'.lll'IU!I' ur lhu lol, A!- i 
lor fil'iUJ?, Alt:l!nll Ml on 1h11 tmri:la. :\lur·-
1111i,« f'cuiu~ hi111 full, JIUC, tlio Jtbllul tu hht 
owu hcml iuul pullml tin, tri)!i;l'I', IJut tho 
l,u.1t shot. hncl lmun li1·ull. J lu ll1l1H ,I row 
n pocket knifo 111111 tumiuu tu John 
( !luar·Hh, whu rorln up uu hut'l'I(• hniil<, t'nirl : 
•• 11n,·u I. lixu1l hina 'l" Ul11m:h rupli1t1l. 
"l J(IIOHR yuu luwo." i\fart111iH llum 
tilahlmd hirm1ulf four• thncH ha tho luCt. 
1Jrmu,1L :uul um:o iu tho ri:d1t, nml Huuu foll 
lo tllll l,(l'utuul. Ohuruh lo1>k Urn pit-1Lol 
auul lmifo from liiui, :uul l\1zm1uiH H1licl: 
"llur·u i:i tho pi:-1lul 111111- 110110 lhu Hhoot• 
iuJ,C urul Uwru h1 thu kuifo thnt tlono t.ho 

. 'rnlliu~. J>un't l,lruuo 1111yb<.11Jy. I done 
j(. nll 111 ,·11011." 

'l'ho it11>otiug Look pli,c:o ubont lULIC-11:u·t 
luu o',:1111:k nud n row miunloH lntur 111• 
11111:-11 11,·,,r,· iulinl,ihmt. w:1H nhrn:lrn,1 t,y 
lho hur1·il;lu IIU\\'H. ..\K >:uor, m-1 pwt1..i1Jlu 
1,ln•Hi1!i1111H woru cm hnml, lnn. it wnH bo
\'oi11l llaolr 1,0\\'ltr Lu do 11101·0 thun rolio\'O 
iuhmflu ,mflurins,;, uli thu m,uncltJ intlicLml 
\\'l'l'0 fat.nl. 

!\I,.•. l\lunluix \\'UH llu:u t.ukon tu n 1·11uru 
iu Jo:111:{ol'l'l "'lµing huu,-iu, whm·u ho tliml 
t:ouu u(tttr 1~ o'c•lock. lli11 )aMt wordlf 
woru: 11 All rlmt. I ro~l'ut n.hout. this it:1 tlmL 
MdJull iH not dmul.11 

II ix ronutiu~ \\'l'l'U f nkL'U lrJ tho J'Oflillnnco 
c,( .I. M. i\101·ga11 au Urooklyu, from whore, 
J,u \\'llK hu a·iotl 1)11 '1'1w1-nlu\'. u~ W1UJ 

1 
bl) \'ClU'H of ll:!U nncl lc!U\'uH n ,,·ifo uncl two 

i c:hi°hh·uu tu mc:,nru 11111 lrn,1t1. llu wns n 
pour umn Uauumiullv,hnt from nil ncl'ouutH 
\\'UH rit:h lu frim11l,;hlp nrnl 11011111u1111lod 
llw l'l'Kl'l't't ... r hix uui~h)u)l':t, whu nil IUl\'U 
a guucl wm·,I lo r•uv for hhu, for wlmL hu 
luu, l,u,,u iu \·mu't' gono l,y. 

Al r. l\Jc:Ci,JI lh1uo1"c.?1l tmtil ~l'noHclny 
mu1·ui111,,C uL U o'du1!lc, whon he l•XJJh'Ud. 
I fo 11111• l,l•t•n n rmdchmt. of lliiH l'OUuty for 

; umu,· \'l'lLl'H 11ncl Imel uc•11ulrutl uonHid• 
· c,rnbio •1,rl•1111rt>:• XuL lun,; uµ-o 1,o 1111r• 
clmsetl lho ltnmwntur plnco, ,md u1ovou 
hiH family tu lhu rih•, no donl,t. tu t,1ku 
tho wol'lil l!UH\' nml ~whool hi» 1:hild1·u11. 
I In Im» nhHl\'M l,111111 a lmrtl workiui.: 1111u1 
uml l11111 ju.:l· n•1wlll'cl ~111!11 i:irmuut(L:1111:u:1 
11:1 woul1i ,•u.d,I,: Jii111 ,., lh-n i11 ,:u111forl 
tho 1'1hlmi1Hh!I' u( hi.-1 clnyH. Jiu ouco1·cp· 
l'UHcnlctl Cuh11nhiu conn I\' iu tho torl'i
toriul l!UIUwil, \\ m; IL UIOUIUl!J' or tho 
Uuil!!d Br!!Uin:n cl,nl'ch, und lmt-i rnlsuu 
n firm fmuih·. 

I tu 111111lu i1i:t will MuuJny, lun\·i11J; nil 
lci:1 1,1·0,,urty tu hi1:1 wifo. lli:i furwml, 
wliic.:h \\'UH Jw!tl nl lllll Honitwm Mt'Uw
ili,.1, ctum:h Wt•dn,.,1-1,luy naoruing, wuH 
lnri_tuh• nll1•rulU1I. lliH mruiaim1 w,•to 
iuhm:~I iu tho co111c.-tu1·y 11u;11• Cuvullo. 
liu \\'ni-: !urty-fl\·u :,•c:m·H of u~o, n ru:111 <•f 
i:1•11xhh•ral,lu ul,ilily, 1111in•r,1uth,r 1w:11u11t
u1I h,r his i,oighbon1 uml wor:d1ipt,ll liy 
hi~ family. 
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Other McCall Burial Information: 

~ Alice Crall - 83years -Block H, Lot 11 Section 16 
Buried- 30 July 1983 ·· -

~ 

John~-- McCall - 80 years- Block H, Lot 74, Section 3 
Buried-20 March 1948 

John McCall - 85 years - Block F, Lot 7 4, Section 3 
Buried- 3 Feb 1992 

Martha M McCall - 30 years - Block F, Lot 74, Sec.2 
Buried- 7 July 1943 

Mary M McCall - 54 years - Block H, Lot 74, Section 2 
Buried - 1 Sept 1924 

Raymond McCall - 44 years-Block H, Lot 74, Sec. 1 
Buried - 21 Jan 1941 

Uva McCall - 90 years - Block F, Lot 74, Section 1 
Buried - 23 Oct 2000 

Nellie Pugh - 80 years - Block K, Lot 2, Section 5 
Buried-17 June 1975 

Dee Swanson - 91 years- Block D, Lot 63, Section 2 
Buried - 12 Oct 1994 

Bessie Tucker-79 years - Block H, Lot 74, Section 11 
Buried - 20 July 1973 

Lela Witt - 71 years - Block H, Lot 74, Section 12 
Buried-19 April 1976 

Ownership 

Alice Crall 

J.P. McCall 

John McCall 

John McCall 

J. P. McCall 

J.P. McCall 

John McCall 

F. J. Pugh 

Pete Swanson 

J. P. McCall 

J. P. McCall 
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John Peter McCall 

Funeral services were held Saturday 
from Rogg and watson chapel for 

~ John Peter McCall 80, who died Wed. 
morning at the Robinson Nursing 
home after a long period of failing health .. 

John Peter McCall was born in Cedar 
county, Iowa January 9, 1868. When 
he first came to this country as a young 
man he located at Winona. There in 
1902 he married Nora Ear1, a native of 
Colu~bia county who was in that neigh
borhood for the summer. Seven years 
later the couple moved to Dayton where 
the deceased has spent most of his life. 

Mrs. McCall died in 1924 & Mr. 
McCall went into the sheep business 
with his brother in the Okanogan country. 
This business didn't last, and Mr. McCall 
went back to his work as a carpenter and 
mechanic. When his health began to fail 
he moved back here in 1935. Besides the 
wife, a son, Ray McCall, preceded him in 
death. Ray, who was blind, died in a hotel 
fire in Spokane. 

Survivors are Mrs. Roy Tucker, Mrs. 
Robert Pugh, Mrs. George Crall & John 
McCall, Dayton; Mrs. A.J. Hixon, Waitsburg; 
Mrs. C.L. Swanson, Tacoma; Mrs. Paul 
Zimpel, Chicago, and 11 grandchildren and 

~ 3 gre~~-grandchildren. 

Mrs. John McCall 

5 Feb 1~~i
John McCall 

John McCall was born at Winona, 
Washington, to J.P. & Mary Nora 
Earl January 11, 1906. He pas_sed 
away at Mt. Vernon, WA, Hospital 
January 30, 1992. 

At the age of seven years, he ~me 
with his family to the Blue Mountaan 
ara where he lived until he moved to 
East Wenatchee and later Stanwood. 

John loved the mountains and the 
outdoor life. In his early y~ars, he . 
operated pack trains carrymg s~pphes 
to the large sheep camps back m the 
National Forests. 

Later, he worked for the U.S. ~crest 
service, where among other dunes he 
worked as a carpenter, also as a mech
anic. He worked on the crew of the 
city of Dayton for many years. 

In 1929 he married Ma~. Moore
house. She passed away in 1943. 

In 1949, John Married Uva Kennedy 
Hubbard. 

survivors include his wife, Uva of 
Stanwood; two daughters, Nora Kolhepp 
of Joseph, Oregon, and Stella Saylor of 
Camano Island, Washington; two sons 
Roscoe Eldon McCall of Stanwood and 
Leonard Hubbard of Dunkirk, Maryland; 
one sister, Dee Swanson, of Dayto~; 
29 grandchildren; 36 great-grandchildren 
and num~rous nieces & nep~ews. 

Tragedy stuck for the second time within 
a few weeks at the John McCall home 
ear1y Sunday moring when Mrs. McCall 
died very suddenly. Only a few weeks ago 
their daughter, Nora Ruth, 12, was seriously 
injured by a gunshot wound. 

Funeral services for Mrs. McCall were held 
at the Hubbard-Rogg chapel Tuesday evening 
at seven o'clock, with the Rev. Herbert F. Jones 
of the Christian church officiating, and interment 
was made at the Dayton cemetery. 

Martha Morehouse was bom at Tonasket, Wa 
January 6, 1913. She had lived here for some 
time at the present family home on South 2nd 
Street Besides her husband and daughter, she 
leaves a son, Roscoe Eldon, 8; her parents, Mr. 
& Mrs. waiter J. Morehouse of Chesaw, Wash.; 
a brother, Delbert Morehouse of the U.S. Army, 
now stationed in the Hawaiian Islands; a sister 
Mrs. Ronald Gratty of Malo, Wash; and a minor 
brother and sister still at home with their parents. 

Uva McCall 

Uva McCall, 90 died at her 
son's home Sept 25, 2000, fol
lowing a lengthy illness. 

The graveside service will be 
1 p.m. Oct 23 at Dayton City 
Cemetery. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to Hospice 
of the Chesapeake, 8424 Veter
ans Highway, Millersville, Md. 
21108. 

Arrangements are through 
Lee Funeral Home, Calvert, 
P.A., 8125 Sourthem Maryland 
Blvd., Owings, Md. 20736. 

Mrs. McCall was born Jan. 
7, 1910, in Dayton to Harry Fos
ter and Grace Elizabeth 
Kennedy. She graduated from 
Dayton High School and Cheney 
Normal School. 

She married Fred Leonard 
Hubbard in 1930 in Walla Walla 
and taught school several years, 
mostly in Columbia County. Mr. 
Hubbard preceded her in death. 

In 1949 she married John 
McCall of Dayton. She worked 
in insurance until retiring in 1976. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Nora McCall 
Kohlhepp of Joseph, Ore., and 
Stella Hubbard Saylor of Stan
wood, wash; two sons, Lenoard 
Hubbard of Tracys Landing, and 
Roscoe McCall of Stanwood; and 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. Mr. McCall, a 
sister, a son and a daughter 
preceded her in death. 

4 Oct2000 
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Mrs. Roy Tucker 

Mrs. Roy Tucker, 79, of Dayton 
passed away July 17, at the 
Smith Nursing Home in Walla 
Walla. 

The former Bessie McCall was 
born in Winona, Washington in 
1893, and moved to Dayton in 
1912. She married Roy Tucker 
in1915 residing on Eckler Mt. for 
a number of yars before moving 
to Dayton in about 1919. Her 
home was located at 307 S. 4th. 
She also has one brother, John 

McCall of Wenatchee Washington. 
Interment will be in the Dayton 

Cemetery with Hubbard-Rogg. • 
Funeral home handling the arrang
ements. Interment date is still 
pending due to notification of 
relatives. 

Mrs. Tucker is survived by 4 
sisters: Nellie Pugh, of the Blue 
Mountian Nuring Home in Walla 
Walla; Alice Crall and Dee 
Swanson , both of Dayton and 
Lela-witt of Waitsburg. 

June 1_975_ 

Nellie Pugh 

Nellie Pugh, 80, died Friday June 
13, at St Mary Community hospital 
in Walla Walla. 

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
June 17, at 10:30 a.m. at the Hubbard

Rogg Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Arlie 
Wybark officiating. Burial followed at the 
family plot in the Dayton City cemetery. 

Mrs. Pugh resided at 1200 S.E. 12th 
in College Place. She was born on Oct. 
31, 1894 in Winona. She was a resident 
of Columbia county for most of the 50 yrs. 
She came to Columbia county in 1912 
with her family and married the late Robert 
Pugh in 1915. 

She was a member of the United 
Brethern church in Dayton. 

She is survived by her daughters Mrs. 
Gerald (Frances) Randolph, Dayton, Mrs. 
Ervin (Thelma) Huff, Klamath Falls, Ore; 

sons, Robert W. Pugh, Salem, Oregon, & 
and Albert Pugh, Sunnyvale, California; 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Crall & Dee Swanson 
both of Dayton, & Lela Witt, Waitsburg; 
brother, John McCall, Wenatchee; nine 
grandchildren & 7 great-grandchildren. 

Jan 1~1 

Ray McCall Victim of 
Fairmont Hotel Fire 

Ray H. McCall, former Dayton man, 
was burned to death in the flames 
which ruined the major part of the Fair
mont hotel in Spokane Firc:tay night. Two 
other deaths occured in the fire, those 
of an elevator operator and a Lewis and 
Clark high school senior. 

The fire was throught to have started 
in the basement of the hotel and roared 
up an elevator shaft, mushrooming out 
on the upper floors. 

Miss Wilma Knox, Dayton girl, who is 
employed on a Spokane publication, and 
a companion, Miss Marian Peterson were 
nearly trapped in the flames on the fourth 
floor where they were rooming. When 
they became aware the hotel was afire they 
rushed to the stairway, but flames were 
coming up the stairs. They phoned to the 
clerk and asked him to send an elevator so 
they could get out. It was nearly a half hour 
before the elevator arrived. They consider
ed jumping out of the window into the court 
which would have been fatal and finally had 
to crawl down the hall to the elevator on 
their hands and knees, their faces covered 
with wet towels. Miss Knox lost all of her 
clothing in the fire except what she was 
wearing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Black, of Dayton, were 
among those in Spokane during the fire 
and state that it was an awesome spectale. 
The traffic conditions and jam of spectators 
was beyond anything they ever saw. 

McCall Fruneral Tuesday 
The body of Ray McCall was brought here 

and the funeral was held Tuesday afternoon 
at the Dayton cemetery. Rev. J.D. Pershall 
had charge. 

Ray was born August 8, 1896, at Winona, 
Washington. He went to school at Vancouver 
School for the Blind at Vancouver, Washington, 
and while there learned a trade, making ham
mocks, carieing and making brooms. 

He spent his early life at Winona and later 
the family moved to Dayton, where he lived 
until the last few years, during which he had 
been living in around Spokane. 

He leaves his father, J.P. McCall, of Dayton, 
six sisters and a brother to mourn his death. 
Brother & sisters are Bessie Tucker, Nellie 
Pugh, Alice Crall, all of Dayton, Evalyn 
Malone of Chicago; Dee Swanson, Tacoma 
and Lelia Hixon and John McCall of Waitsburg. 



July 1983 

Alice· Crall 
Alice Crall, a lifelong resi

dent of Dayton died Wednes
day, July 27, 1983 at her 
daughter's honic, where she 
had been \:Onvalcscing for the 
past month. Mrs. Crall had 
resided at Eagles Manor, 514 
E. Tremont. She was 82. 
Graveside services were held 

Saturday, July 30th, at 11 a.m. 
in the Dayton City Cemetery. 
Rev. Robert Shields officiated. 
The Rebekah Lodge gave 
ritualistic services. 

Mountain. On December 
1934, she married Georg• 
Crall, who died in 1982. Sh• 
was a member of the Roy~ 
Neighbors, Schuyler Rcbekn 
Lodge. 

Mrs. Crall is survived by tw, 
children, a son, Gene Crall an, 
daughter Elsie Robins, both o 
Dayton; l!- brother, Jol11 
McCall of Eastwood, Was!• 
ington; a sister, Dee Swanso 
of Dayton; four grandchildrc1 
and seven great grandchild 

Mrs. Crall was born on 
November 9, 1900 at :Winona, 
Washingto11, to parents John 
and Nora Earl McCall. They 
moved to Dayton while she 
was quite young. She attended 
Grupe School on Eckler 

~ren. 
One brother and four sister 

preceded her in death. 

Oct 1994 

Those wishing to mak 
memorial donations may do s 
to the charity of their choice. 

22 Apr 1976 

LELA WITT 
Mrs. Willard (Lela) Witt, 71, 

formerly of 330 W. Fifth St., 
Waitsburg, died at the Robison 
Nursing Home in Dayton April 
15. 

The funeral was licld at 11 
a.m. Monday, April 19 at the 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel in Day
ton with the Rev. Vernon 
Smith of the Waitsburg Chris
tian Church officiating. Burial 
was in the family plot at the 
Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Witt was born in 
Winona, Wash., on Oct. 27, 
1904, to John and Norah Mc
Call. She was married on Dec. 
13, 1952 to Willard Witt. 

Mrs. Witt was a member of 
the American Legion of 
Waitsburg. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Willard, at the·home; 
her daughter, Alta Mae 
Daniels, · Pasco; her sisters, 
Alice Crall and Dee Swanson, 
both of Dayton; her brother, 
John McCall, Stanwood; and 
three grandchildren. 

Man Dies In 
1T ragic · Deo1th 
I F . d I • t r1en s ana acqua1n ances 
of George Crall were 
shocked Friday evening at 
receiving word of his +ragic 
death. He was crushed by 
a log which fell from hi s 
truck while he was unload
ing at the Reinland mill on 
South Fourth street, a bout 4 :30 
that evening, 

George had spent nearly his 
whole life working wilh limber, 
either in the woods or in truck 
Ing logs, and there wcr,1 none 
more familiar with the work than 
he and those who knew the a bll, 
lties of George unconsciously 
thought of him as lndestrncllble. 

Always careful of his equip
. ment and keeping It In top shape, 
: George didn't use the more com
: mon way of a line to unload his 
-logs. On this occasion he had 
unfastened the binding chains, 
leaving th.e "gut" chain until 
last, and that was his misfor
tune. When that chain was loos
ened, · the top log swung and 
rolled and caught George under
neath. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Huh, 
bard-Hogg chapel with Hcv. J. 
Logan Peringer offlciallng. 

George Crall was born at 
Grangevllle, Idaho, October 11, 
1895. While still a child his par- · 
ents moved to Garfield county, 
and on to Dayton about 1910 . . 

December 1, 1923, he was mar
ried to Alice McCall, who sur
vives him. Other survivors arc 
two sons, Lewis Johnson of Wal
la Walla, Gene Crall of Dayton; 
one daughter, Mrs. Wally Robins 
of Dayton, and his father, Frank 
Crall of Dayton. There are also 
five grandchildren. 
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Mrs. James Abraham 
Mrs. James Abraham died at the 

Brining hospital Wednesday noon after 
a long period of failing health. Her hus
band the late James Abraham, died March 
10 & she was taken to the hospital only 
a week or so later. Funeral services will 
probably he held Friday pending word 
from relatives. 

Breece McCall was born in Iowa April 
7, 1865, and came to this country with 
her parents when still very young. She 
was married to James Abraham in the 
late 80's and Turner had been her home 
for more than 30 years. Mrs. Abraham 
leaves 2 dauthers, Mrs. Myrtle Morris 
and Mrs. Eva Atkinson of this county & 
two sons, Fred, of Bums, Oregon and 
Claude of Turner. 
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E. B! McColl l~ 
Succumbs "Ii .c. 

Elmer B. McCaH, 64, of 1365 Ea.st 
lfa~n s-treE.1t, d-ied ,uneX'.p£.ctedly. 
Sunday · at .Crescent city, Cail!., 
where he ,had been -employed r.e
::enUy. Funeral arrangements are. 
pending- with Ashland Mortuary· 
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·'f:wt~isb {io.'expt~tf~o~;,: l)~artfelt r 
·th~nlt~:::i0·_ our: inan:Y- tri;:nas · for -~~eir, . 

. k.in,_a: .. !1·,• .. ~s.s .. ·:; .. ~ •.. ri~.- i~.e .. ·.:}>.~,a.utif·.~1. fl<>,. r~l .of~1 ::;,~rings ~.dur~ng ; Q':1F , -recent . bete~ve 
ment. :,,We.·ats§:extend t}:tanks ~-o ~he 
Woodmen of. the World. . . · . 

Mrs~ :·saT~h:McCall. i 
. , - Mr. and· Mrs.-·E. M. :McCall ~ 

and family. t 
Mr-~· and Mrs. L. G. McCall. \ 

• . :':·~-~ ,.,,,:.,,;_;~r •.• ,11~. M~s•: John Black . . { 
• ·. -' __ .., ,-:~ :· -; · . . · and family.! 
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1\ntS ·s~H McCALL· DEAD .. 
:.,r••i: .• .-.. ,:•;\>.;: ~- · •.• _,< · ·-·· .. ·':, .. 

Pl~~ 'o(Nhrth\\-eBt Pn~td .A,,.~:y at 
· .- Home or Da.ughteil". 

Mrs. Sarah McCall, aged 68 years, 
passed away at the home of. her ' 
daugnter, Mrs. E. A. Erickson, .. 639 
Third-'. •. street, at 3 o'~lock yesteida;: 
mQtning .. · 1\frs .. McCall -was a. pioneer
of ~t11e· northwest, having come- _across 
the' plaine from Nebraska· when but. 
two yen1·s old, Mrs. 'McCall nnd her 

\ hµsband, 'the late E. ,v. McCall, macle 
• 1 _th~ir hotne at Reubens for nenl'lY 20 ~ 
·1·yeaL'S, Since ~he death,.o_f 'Mr. McC~l, · 
'two-years ago,· :M:11~. McCall has ma.de . 
her home with her-d~ughter in -Clark•·. 
-~t.o~---• ~1rs.,cM.<;!~aii-=1~-~~rv~v.ed :,b_Y:,P~ 
daughter,'' ~rs:·1Jrlcli1(on; ~_9:nd '•three·, 

ll .. ·son ... s: :.John-~ .. lack .. of;D. ~ton.;. Burr~.t .. · . . ~c.Call of .Orofl~o _a~d ~~ster. McC~ll. 
of Reubens: three· sisters, Mrs. Finlay· 

. Fall ·-'and -~h·s. Willia.In' '.Schroeder •,Of. 
J;>ayfon'; .Mr~. ·_i1yra. ~~atherford ._:i>t 

. Ba~er CitY, .. ,oi-e.,i .~ii«;l. ori~-·-~~oh1er, l 
· John :~qlte :~cna;,to~.-·:wash~// · :. · .. 

\ 

· : ,Mrs.- .. M .. c.~C~U ... w. as .. a ··m~m. ber -_of .the• i 
· women's "auxillal'Y;. _of ~he- ·,wooqm~n• 

•. of ).,~oodcra.lt;··~ay;on·< C :- ''. ... ·:· • ' 

I 
· The . .i·eriiai.ns" wlll be. taken. to- Dttf · 

ton •.. to~ay,_an·. d ... ~ill .. be .l~i.d b_r· ... th .. ~·.s·'.~ .. d .. ~ · 
of the , husband ... :. The service will' b 
held at. Dayfon a~ 2. o'clock :Monda · 
afternooi:i, .·: . · \ . · · ·· . < :· ·. • 
· • .. -~<-:,~::/.:. _ L:: .• JL . ~.,..:. -~ ... ,:i....~ r;;_, 

INTERVAL 
BETWEEN 

ONSET AND j DEATH 

-------.. -- . .. ,. .:~:··· .:1•; .. :••• -· jJ~o CITY '!'OWN .CR LOC.\TION STATE 
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Af cGAr,:,-ln ·,hit c!ty, Ammst 11, 18!?5,· 
• Mrs~ J<..hn llcCalJ, ngctl 7G yct.r:;._ 
Decens,~d u na ·. fnm iliarly known Ol\ · 

Gruud011i - McCall . among · lier mnus' 
frie!>ds ar~_q· · wa~ amcing · the 1,-ionee1· 
womon of the c:ouury. Ifor busb~n~, 
Job·n ;\·lcCnll, diod in this r.:ily se,·em! 
yeors ti~•J. Sho Jenves Ee,·eral cLifdrcn, 
Jamct1·, Clt8rll•S ·anL Ligo· .McCa!J, nw.I· 
oirs. Bundy, Mrs. AbJ"aham~ •M"rs. Robt. 
Tbornpso~ ttnd Mrs. ~n GRles 

J'i T. .. ',9':-~. ' 
! --.:r_;:~~fie\fth 

0'of: Mrs . .-:Mary.f;', Gate_,~ :,1- ;: .• j 
~••~p\:~:};:t/: ;-/-r .-::+ •// :' //::-'. :•::\!! 
l/-_)lr:1:-:Mar.f-F\'qatet1. ,~·ife_'<?i. Mr~· ;IJ •. L~:: 
· g:v~~!;<lit~)~t ~1~,fa~~ily i·e~itlcm,c~1 nin~; 

__ n~_ll~s .. \:-,-•~ort_h~i;c t .. :o. t D,~y1:1~'.: ~~\~.~~r_.?~Y, 
April_l~, ~~02 •. ~.1 ~-:m •. ; .1 : . · •. ·. 

', '.'i\irs~ Gntes ns''bo'rn·hi Wt\,. Deccm-
·ber ·o,)stm, l~l ·h~ :· heon ~' resident. of 
0t1iifcou°ntj••· ·Bir1ce 1872.' /Slio: \Yl\S. riU\t~ .. ' ,' {·. , ', .. : . . . . '' . - -'. ' '. . 
ri~~Y~;_IJ~~ ... G~te~, twen_t~ ?'~~r~ .. -ngo. ~~ I 
tl1e·montl> of .Jnlypl.lld .~rom Ui1s ~nio:1 r 

·ti1ei-e'iiro!:foti"t'~b.Bdre11;- t,,,'?·•girls andj 
: t,~o. boys~ tlie 9lucst being seventeen nn4. 
the':yo~m~ost· b~ing hl'.olvo :yc(l._rs of )1g~. 1 

:r,r.-s. 'Gntcis lv11ves four 1,rothers ·:.aiul six 
si~timf;,~·- ··,.:~ . . .· :,_:·<.-.-_-., -,., ... ::. 
. 'f_h.ev· ilr~. '.M ;R! [·Inrvo Ilu.ndaJ.'°of -~Ios

c6w~· Idai1p {~rs~·· .. Thoinps6.n. of ,ba,•eu: 
,.port~' Bli,jrih_ ·McCali' a..r~µ,Jaincs.: McC:lil 
~o(Jl~i~'~~~~t~; 91_1·as. Mc,C~_l~ o~:·_McMin.: ! 
,\'i)la,_-Oreg9il 1 aud_ B:us.~ ·;¥cCal1~ of; 
Io\\:.l~ . ' . :' ' . ' . '<--,~: .. .'. .. : 

' The funort\i occur're<l from·. "ilie Cnris- l 
tain Chutc:b' itl:.-t11is _'citj,Aunday 'nftci·;; 
i1ooii'at 4·· o·'clock, .. ~Re~i:A:'A-:':B:..erj• o! ~ 
._\\'ai~~b~rg;,·,<~m~i~Hng>'·:i~1~: C fun:e:nl f; 
·Wf\~ ~_;l~_r~~ly,. ~~t~m_dec} .•:. ~~• · eorr?~,·•~g I 
frie~~~\f'u~_r~l~tiyes>:\.::.:-· . ·-.:· .. ·.':':.. ·.; ·! 

I we-re spent with his. son· at Fruite:. 
Co1orado. He WAS a. member of tha 

· ; t:'i,~t!s.n Chur~h !or ma.ny years and 
f was a. devoted nnci loving husband 

By!-0:•1 _~-·Gates died Decemoo;: 2-!:, 1 and father. · • • · . 
: 19~1. at th~ agc_o: 84 y..:ars, 13 m:mths He leaves to mourn bro passing or.o' 
: ~nd. 14 cia.ys. He was iXim il~ WmTen 
, :county, . Diluo!s, er. J·uue 10, 1857. 

: /vVith h~. mf>thcr he r..1-~..ssed t...'le 
; plat~ _in Aug·io;t. rnG9 t,y c,:,1;~re._'l,lll, 

son, Loren Gatt.-s . of Fruite., Col..,,, 

e.t:d two daugliror.;, Was. Tressie Kub-· 
ler of Sparks, Nevada. and M:rs. Jessie 
La.wler of Edwards, Colcrado. · And . 
C:.iso 15 grand ::hildrcn nnd two great: 

: com.in~ wesc. fo fJttl't/.x,.1 v.·he,..e _he grew r,ra.nd children and :cia.ny .frhnds in 
! to manhood in whet the.n wa.s V,s..lla Colorado, Washington· ·and Oregon .. 
. Walla eo1.:nf;y. · At the s.g<; o! 2~ l:e Ee w:1s .btu"ied a.t Puebio, Colo., Mrs.· 
.. ..,,,.·.. m"'"-l"d. 1-.., ... -r~ ·••g 7.:1.1:'. '-1 "cC'-'1·1 'f•o Lc.w!er . belng the . oniy . refa.tive able· 

\Y~ ..... r. •. , .I.~ a.:.~ • .l\J,., "" • - to" ... f' , 
· t'5is un:•.)i'l · four ch!ldren wei-t": bom, · e."tcnd tho · un~ra ••. -~~-----'- =--=-=-
: two. b<~ys. nna. twc girls. His Wfff; died ~-
. .A.pril . l~, · l~l.12. He- lived 1!i the sta.~e 
··o{.Wa.shillgtoh·\mtil the fall ot J90S, · 
'.con,fag.· to. Cclon:ieo wit~ his fa.mily. 
01lb · :=on, ; Claude, . cUed at Grs.nci 
'.rundi:,1•1; ··coic!~HlC.. !!i.ay 23, 1$09. 
Re was ciigaged in fa!.1nil-:g i\>r many 
yeg,·i-s · s.t Lcfr~1a :mrl F•ruita,. Ccfor~do, 
with , hi3 son, . Lo;:en, latlr e-o1r1g to 
Orego~1 · "to liv:: with his dt.l•ght-er, 
Mrs. Kt,bler. Tise · last few months 

. janH'S .~b1-:?!mm. 
, J'air.es. Ab111.h:.un, one of . the olc!c&t 

na;J.ve· residents of th:? ro~in-:;!', died 
nt · the Brlnlni; r.ospital 'l'uas:la.y :.\!Ii- . 
erncon . at· J . o·c:.o~k. iuUowir.g a · 
stroke: .of pnralysis. · j.,'\J!i~r:li se=-'·lces '. 
.wl!i' not be . held before · F, id .. ~y . or i 

; :.~t~rdt1,y pct?-di11g the ~rr\val of. reta-•, 
:tlves.-. · · . · · 
I · James ;_:,:.·ariam, one of the firs~ 
i ,vhitc children .borr. in this C.iil:-ttt, 
1-wa..c; bon1 on tr.e V.'1lt!tstc?ne Jr~r.u~!')-1'. 
11a; 18C5. His pai-e.."lts were .M~. and 
I Mrs .. Charles Abraba.m,. c-:.i-ll• ho1r.t:
: #tcaders:. berc. He '&Tew up ~n Lbls 
· coimtry,· and tor years was u prCJ1ni-
nent . farrner in the 'l'urnci· di!-'.tl"ii;t. 
He ·was so .well sati~tif::d wi~h c:m
dltici!S · 'as he !<Jund t.11crr. he:.-e ~hr.~ 
:he. seldom left hi'.i home, a:1d llf.VCl.' 

travel\:d . m1.!Ch beyJn~l Jhe bm·dei·s 
. of· his· ~WI'I. ~t1.1fo, He wus mnrrii;d in 
i 1886 b ~.1:iss· :aree~e ?t£c-C;1.U, rner.1b1:r 
i ~ a promiueht :ramily of ear~s sat
\ tlers, who surviv,.s him. 
· Ee;';ides •his widov:, be leaves. :lour 
1 cbild~·en, :F·i:cd Ab:ral1r,tn. ll1.u11s, Ore• 
' g"'n Mi··· ..,ha··l"" "!lr.o•·•·'!'I '1'1.1,---...... I ·~ ..... .:., l V : ·:...... ~.,A:····•. .. •. ~ .•. 
, M1·.,. ··Mo.x .tl.tttm:,c,1-:, Day°lon, m .d 
: C!1~11ce '.Ahrnh~m, 'furner. Pour :.m,tlt-
• oers, •rm:.1.· Jim _and. .n. D. At1·?..c~.n 
·ct this' cou::-ity,. d1d. u, G. ·Ar.rnllnm 
ot' •Oregc.n; survive; a-:1d be aiso lonvc~
on·c s~ti-:r, Mrs. Emma Getty ci 
Cm!ada. 

J 4 ~ 19 !!, ~ 
iV'i.tS. J'~:..n-:::: Abt-nh\l.t\\ · 

:Mrs. j3.Lles Abr:.!'tum died at the 
B" .. 1nir.Y, !losp!t.t-J Wedu~day :icou aft
er ~ long ft)ei'lod cf1 failln~ :te£i.!th. 
!=et !1~i~~nd. th,\:: lute ,Jnmes }.b~·n-

. :i:,.im, Ji~d }!nr;:h 10 in<!. r,~1.e ,;,m: 
b:.!.:~n to in,~ hoi:.~it-a.! only ~ week ~ 
so 1ate:r. Funm:l sarvkca will prob
im1:-• t,e . held. Friday p:mding "Word 
frcr.1 relatives ... 
. Breece I\·Ir:Oali wns t.;01-n m !r.a~;-a 

.i .. pril 7, 1665, snd .;2:T'..C to tills cotr,;-
. try witl1 her pn..~1ts wh.~n stU? ,·err 
young. She was :r.1arrted. to James 
Abra.tan.m in the la.oo · 8C's. a!.l.:\ 'It.~m:r 
h~d :been he1· :name i'<>r: 'more -t!1~.r1 
so ·yce..rs. Mrs. ~:-r.hnm 1:.i'lye~ b:.1 
dflugllters, •·Mrs .. • Myrtle l.V.!oi·~l~ ~11! 

:Mrs. Era. Atkinsvn of thfs · count.:;
ar.a.d two wna, :i?red, of . Bums, Ore- : 
gen, tmd Ola.Ude, of Tµrner. :__: ------~·- ==-----

-----------
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1906, ~at 6 ·o'clock. p. m., :_Robert T. i 
Thompson, aged sixty-two years, five · 
months and fiv~ days~'.~ Mr~ ·Th~mpson 
was ·;.born · in· .\Indiana. and. afterwards 
moved .to.: Iowa;· .. then>. came. west to 
Oregoi.l, .: '#here :; lie 1 ·remained \hree 
. years, a1id'"wher~ he married _Miss Car
olin~ ¥.c;Call, ~-186Q~.' ····In 1872 th~ 
young<couple' tame .. to. Columbia coun
·ty, '-nd until sµcyears _ago, lived on the 
old •;.homestead·:; ion I the .: .. Whetstone, 
w,heri :they movedJo. this city, having 
acquired.a competency.-: Their seven 
·children were bQm · in . this • county; of 
which.~ surviv~:<Clint,' ·Mm Mag• 
Jie''Stov~l, :._of . .-Juliaetta, Idaho; Mrs. 
Belle·Jones,·01 :Tacoma; CJlarlest Pearl' 
i£nd tottie~ as· al~o ·the· ~idow, and all 
were here to attend the:· funeral: with 
the. exception of.· Mrs.,'. .Jones, : _Wh? is 
ill.,· , The fun'eral . took 'plac~ . Moriday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock,.·under. the aus
pices of:tbe ~s<>ris,' of which order he 
was an honored memb~r. · Tlie funeral 
process.ion:: was 'yety :l~ge,. \here being 
over sixt{teams. hi; lirie~:J;fw~ I fd ') 

, . . • . , ,. ' ' , •. -t' · __ --··: ~~:~ ·•~~• ·._· - ·.: ~ .. _'!_I 

I S 't, .aJ,.., I 'I 81p 

tfbBITD AR Yi ~-. ·r· . . , . 
if:;·.:.· ~:, C~·. Thompson · 
~~- V..rs. Caroline Thompson, resident 
\"t:.ot this county for· more than GO 
··WJears,: died. at her l1ome on Pattt, 
~- avenue · Thursdo.y evening alter an 

'

'·
1·mness ., of brief: duration.· Funeral 

: .~ervices .. 1\1ere held· fron1 the First 
.. Cbrlstiaµi church · Monda.y afternoon 

r.:::,~t. 2 Q'~lo~~ ~iih. ~he iRev. Leslie 
.,.;.~Jmm. erman o_ fficia.ti~g. Lovely pow• 
{.,~ers expressed something of -tl1e re• 1 

J/gard ft!lt for Mrii- Thoippson, in this, 
:},,her home· sine~ early · youth. Beaut!
:: .:ful duet music was sung by :Mrs. ·o. 
•}· A.' ~gley and Mrs. Ralph McKinley. 
> The · pallbearers . were· Clark Finkel, 
:~)Wayne M($a.rgue, Ray Gaines, E. A. 
/ Holman~· Tracy L~a.n, Clive Hs.tf'leld · 
f (!nd Clyde Wilbb. . . . . 

f;1: .-.: · Caroline.· Mccall ~as born in Mi.c;
,:. souri ~ebruary 25, 185~. When but 
.F ~o years old, she was taken to Iowa. 
f;. by her. parents,' ~d v1ben e. girl oi . 
?/ ·16, . Bbe .. moved · with the~ to Ore
;·~~ gon. :At Eugene spe was married to 
\} Robert Thompson in 18'11, and came 
?: •'With ·him to ·waitsburg.' The follow
!\. 'tng. yea?', the Thompsons t.ook . :np a , 
;. : ho~~tead :on ~e ~etstone,· nnd . 
t 1 Mrs~ , . ~o~pson stl)l , ~wned ~ , at ' 
i.~ th~,ti~e 9J ~er deat~~ ¥9re than io: 
i- y~~i:s ~o .· ~~-e, Tho~~ons purchased ; 
: : to~ pro:percy~ which ·'!8s their home · 
• UJ.1~'~•· +i;ompson's 4~~~ ~ .1~~6.:· 

Since· tllen Mrs. Thompso~ ha.; con-:· 
timted to live there' with other• 
me~be~s or her. family. She w~ long 
a··. mem~cr of -the _First Christian 
church and of the • Neighbors of 
Wcodcratt· . • 
. 1\-Irs. . Thompson lca.vc.s . one . son, I 

o:1nrles. Thompson oi tb;s county. I 
cud three. daughters, Mrs. Wlilinm, 
T. Jones, Tacoma, and Mrs. .James I 
Lo\Vl'y of 'Dayton,. and an ~doptcd I 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Sbemmdcr, &Jso . 
~i ~his -cit.y. Sbe is also .survived by I 
14- grandchildren and 13 great,. 

_. gra~~childr~n. · · 

~ 

Eady R·esident 
Dies trt VVilbts'r 

Final rites for Mrs. Mary Alice 
Kunz, 88~ former Dayton resi
dent who hnd been ma.kir.g h~r 
home at Wilbur, w~re held 
Mon:fay afternoon, December 
21, from the Community Pre:s
byterian church in Wllbur. 

1'4rs. K1:1nz passed &.way Fri
day mommg, December 1.8, at a 
Coulee Dam hospital foilow.in o· 
~n <:xtend~d illnc~s. - .:, 
.. ~he Rev. Kenneth J. Sccitt of.
f!c.ta ted. Crem"'tion· and .inter
ment were held at a mausol
eum in Spokane. 

She was born in l-aCra.uc1e, 
Oragon, on September 3, J.871, 
one cf eight children born to 
Andrc'\.v and Rebecca 1'-:TcCall. Ou 
JuJy 13, 1897, she· became tile 
bride ,,.of Joseph Kunz at Dayton. 
Mr. I"' unz was a. teacher hei:a 
for, a number of. years. F=>t.r 
Y~ars later they moved to tht~ 

. S11erma11 community, 11ear Wil
~ur, where they lived until l'e• 
!,!reme~t ·iu 1943. Mr. Kunz died 

, m ApnJ, 1948. 
_ S~rvivors include: three sor.s, 

Ciair W. Kunz of Salem, Ore
·gcn, Claude A. Kunz o.f Pull
man and F'red Kunz of Wilhur; 
one daughter, Mrs. Pearl Ma-;s 
cf Hooper; one brother, li'red 
I~cCc1.l1c of San Jose, Califomia; 
s1:< ~randchildren and · five 

-grev.t grandchildren. 
· :r\-J.r:,. Sid Mays of Dayton is a 
niece. :\fr. and Mr.s. Mavs at .. 
tenc~ed the fttncl'al service at 
Vvilbt!r. 
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11111am McCauley, father o~thew and Andrew McCauley was bom 1n Cork 
Couat1 Ireland and ease to the United Ht.ates as a.n emigrant. He was one of 
the :Ciret settlers 1n Kentucky. He was with t.he Tennessee Sha.rt Shooters in the 
var of ]812 and fought the British under General Andrew Jackson at New Orleans 
in 181,5. He waa a shoemaker by trade, He ll&de shoes for the Union Array during 
the Civil Var. He had a large faa1ly. Mathew was next to the youngest child. 
He vaa bom Kay 2, 18)0 in Nashville, Tenn. He died November 14, 1916 in 
Daytcra, Vaah1a,eton4 The youngest child was An~rew born April 18, 18)2, Tod 
County Kentucky. 

Ther wa.a a sister Mn. ~~rt1n, married and lived in Missouri, Her son Ji• 
Martin ca .. West and marrled a Li ve~ood. g1 rl who was a. sbt.er to Nary McCauley• 
J&1His H, McCauley's wife, There va.s another dster Mrs.Prager who lived in 
Illlno1a 1n 1885, W1111am McCauley an older bro.ther •oved to Ch1cogo Ill. 
and died August 23, 1899• He had thre~ eon~ one Dr. Iasac McCauley who lived 
1n Passadena Calif. a.nd Will who was h banker 1nPheon1x Arizona. 

When Mathev and Andrew w~re growr. they moved from Kentucky to Carlo, Ill. and· 
helped bull~ th~ Illinois Central Railroad. Ir. the Spr1ng of 1865 they aigratad 
to the·West with a wagon train. It t:~o.~ ~h: rnimths and thirteen days to croes 
the plains. Andrew was th& Captain of th~ w~on train. Some of the fatitll1ee 
that caae with tt-,e two McCauley brothere were Alex Baldw1ns, Toap· Bramlett, Bundya, 
D1ckensons and Hollwells who settle:\ ot Wait&b~-I'i• Livengoods and Winnetta. 

Mai!hew McCauley and the llickensons 1Jent to the W111.a..mette Valley in 1865 e.nd 
Mathew reaalned there three yean. In 1868 he moved to Colu&bia County Wash. 
Andre•· came to Columbb. County in 1865. At one tlae he was Dayton City 
Marshal. 

Mathew hos:ru~s~a<it:j on Wh1.aJr.ey Greek. tie tra,,ed a pon_y to a a.quatter for his 
hOMatead on· Bundy Hollow and built a 1~ ~"bin. He married Susan Imber Glen 
atter thedeath of hi~ fint v1.fe .Mary 81asy vho 1s burr1ed in the Bundy 
ceaetary. 

,, 

Recorda troa Dr. Georg~ NcC.uley 
( 
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V1111aa Mccauley, father o~thew and And reH McCauley was bom 1n Cork 
Couaty Ireland and casae to the United St.ates as an emigrant. He was one of 

4 

the nret settlers 1n Kentucky. He was w1 th t.he Tennessee Sha.rt Shooters in the 
war ot 1812 and foU11;ht the British under General Andrew Jackson at Nev Orleans 
1n 181.5• He waa a shoemaker by trade. He aade shoes for the Union Army durinc 
the Civil Var. He had a large faa1ly. Mafhew waa next to the youngeat child. 
He was born May 2, 18)0 in Nashville, Tenn. He died November 14, 1916 1n 
Daytcn, Vaahlngton. The youngest child was Andrew born April 18, 18)2, Tod 
County lentucky. 

Ther vaa a sister Hrs. Mart1n, married and lived in Missouri, Her son Ji• 
Martin e&M lleat and married a Live~ood girl vho was a. a1:ater to Mary McCaule7, 
Jaae·a H. McOl.uley•a wife. There vas another sister Mrs.Fracer who lived in 
Illlno1a in 1885. William McCauley an older bro'ther moved to Chicago Ill. 
and died August 23, 1899• He had three eon8 one Dr. Issac McCauley wh~ 11~ 
in Passadena C&lif. and Will who was a banker 1nFheon1x Arizona. 

When }l(.athew and Andrew were grown they moved from Kentucky to Carlo,· Ill. and" 
-nelped butl:!- _thf!t _ Il 11no1s Central Rail road. Ir. the Spring of 1865 they 111&rate4 
to the Weat 111th a wagon train. 1-t- took ~, k fflnnths and thirteen daya to cross 

.. 
the plains. Andrew was the Captain of th• wagon train. -•solrle or the _f~•\lie_e_ i 

that caae w1 th tt-,e. two HcCauley brothere were Alex Baldw1ns, Toa· Bra11let.t., Bundya, ---._-
Dickensona and Hollwells who settled dt Waitsbt~r&. Livengood.a and Winnetta. · 

Mail,ew McCa~ley and the D1ckensons 1i1ent to the Willamette Valley 1n 1865 e.nd 
Mathew reaa.1ned there three years. ln 1868 he moved to Colu&bia County Vaah. 
Andrev caae to Columbia County in 1865. At one t1ae he was·nayton City 
Marshal, 

Mathew ho111estead,1d ori Whiekey Creek. rie tra.r.eJ a pony to a aquatter for h1& 
h011eatead on·Bundy liollow and built a log ~&.bin. He married Susan Imber Glen 
after thedeath of hi~ fint v1fe Mary 81asy who 1s burried in the Bundy 
ceaetar.,. ·• . 

,. 

Rec~• fros Dr. Ceorge McC4Luley 
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FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~ ,J,d,._ ~J 7.)f~ #_ -· -"- -

This Information Obtained From: t:~·· Dey Maalb Var ("tty. Town or Pa.:. Cculay OI' Prvvlnee, de. Slate or~ Add. Info. an Hlllbud 

I I& I.;/ .A ~- A,. .ill..- .. -- ,I_ • • I • Birth ~~I. 9..- _ A . 1 -- a / . Chr'nd 
., .. ~:,1:_ ,..:.,.) ,..,~,.. ~- Mar. 

fl I f? ,/ ff1_ . 
--., 

Death 
Burial 

,9.H .J..,J.,,. ~1 • • A,,.,. _.., J-• ) Places of Residence --
~ A"JJ.,// ,h,.,n /Z~/l .. ,L .• Occupation -- V = ...... u :..No. ~g> UC. -rllli.te for mar. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
wue•• Dey Modh YC!U Qly, Town or PIMe Coualy or Prowls-. ecc. Add. Info. cm Wife 0.&a SlareorComcry 

Birth "/j/1 /,;-' .~ . 
Chr'ml 
Death 
8uri11I 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife 

~ 

~: ~1£17,/ii-MYn.---
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sea Cldldnn•• Hamn ID NI 1cldJdnn·• Chy, Towa or pa.:. (Asnnlc In order d btnla) Data Dey MoalhY_,. ComlyorP~ace. SW.orCOUlllry .Add. lido. CXl Cla1JdnD 

1 Birth ~ .n. ~-

Mar. i;l.1 » J.hL-;o 
PullNamed~ \ Death .:f..S - 8 - /899 n.,.,.., ... ~£&, .. J._,.,, • 

h1 ~} '~,?.: - RuriAI /1,.1.~ - ~J-- ..4. • ••• 

2 Birth 
., . ., 

I .a .... 6--'~ 

-~ ~"'""it~ Mar. _ lu . '... JI?~..._-
PullN&med~ \ Oeath 

:_~ Burial 

3 Birth LI •• ,_ •' :- "'h-_. 
~ . -r '.) Mar. ..,,, _ IA~ 0 -~ -- ,,,___,,. • 

full Named 5pou.- \ Death 
(J 

' D,) • - ... qj. --

;: Burial ~-,, . ~ a.:u~ 
4::J~ <L.rtdK.>~,~~)~ Birth .,J.-~- hf.;/JJ "?l~.,l 

, 
L _~ --~ ---~~~ • _v • A. ·.; L 

ot G . Mar/1) 
.. 

,,,.~----- A ... ,.,.,_:, ~~u 

Pull Name d tpou.e· " \ Death /o - /I- l'l/6 .,. ,, ~Q"1./ n;~'> 

I'\ '7» .,'!'~. u L.,I I',,,.~ - . Burial II - II .. /'JIii, fl_,, ; /7,__,, /1,.~. . L •- > ... ~ {rl,_..- -~; -
5.;ie/ L • , _,,, 

( J.i-· . ~irth ,, ... 1- /f3J. u ~ £ __ 
..,. .!} ""111' ';;:; ~ -/_ --~~ 

I~ ~ ~. ·. ' . J _ J N... _ _ \ 1 r _, Mar/C\ c.if ,.A. ~ ~ ~ •.-'- ~ L '--
Fult'i ame d ~ 11 " \ Death ~ - Jqu:, 

·~ ' 7? ..• - -
12-J, .. 

., 

/11 J_ , Burial fl- - +_ •• /l, ___ - /i~. I. - l ~,---~ o~...;. & --
6 V 0 

Birth 
u /)_ J .. .&. A,#:,• ,.J . - .. -

Mar. « ~ 

Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 
nurial 

7 l}..i_r:t~ . 
Mar. 

Fui"INamedSpouw 

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of 5pou..,- \ Death 
Burial 

_, 9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spou•e• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
IMar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . - .. U marrted mor\' than or. • No. each mar. ti) 12) acc. and lJIR In Add. anfa. on c:Juldnm colwrm. Ua• NSV•r- atde fM' addftt-1 i!!hlld .... _ .,...,_. -.. .-4,,.__ .. p ,..,_.ttt....._ 



F AMIL y GROUP No. _____ ..;.H:.::u:::s:.::b:.::an=-=-=d-=' s:.....=.F...;:.u=ll:....:....:N:.=a:.:.::m:.:.::e~~~ltltt:::.'.,L-J...!.!1&::!~~--LA:;__..L....c::,i~Uf-.-----
Thts Information Obtained From: 

Chlldren'111 Namc:111 tn Pull 
Sex (Arnnge ln order ol birth) 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
Clry, Town or PlAco 

Morher's Malden Name 

Add. Info. on Children 

inh ___ 62:._-:_/ .- /'Jft:6 ----------------• ______ _...-."'-,__ ____ _ 

~-=--IU-K- ___ fl+-~------...l..,,llC.~~>.L-~~~----

- -- -------------------------------~------
---- ----------------------+--------
---- ----- ···-. --------------,1--------



F AMIL y GROUP No. _____ ..;.:H:.:u:.::s:..=b-=an=d=-'-=s:.....:F=--.:-ul:.:1--=N:...:..=-am~e--L.~a...4'-:rr~.t?·. ,.&.u"'=. ~~/-,',~~-~ rl,.~. l::c:•• '::.......G~a__--1.~ ~.:II!. ~~-1~• p~ ,.,,~,, ..J.:/17.!:d• ,,,._~~~·) 

This Inf ormetion Obtained From: ~~::0nd'm Coy Month Vear C'lry, Town or Place County or Pro;lnee, etc. Slate or Country AdcP. lnfo. on t1111~r. 

-------------,J..;8~1=-=·rt-=.;h~_J=-----=S"':__-.L./.IC~~~ ..... -l . .,a.;'&!Z"-,111fl:.,i·:a:.·•1..:j:,r;J,A~,,.~)=----------...:.::li~d=:a-i::::l-~l~}+-----
Chr•nc1 

Mar. 

--------------+-l~)c~u=tl~1-1--~~0_-~/4~1/~~/9/L ~/J.~·~-~-~U:::2'.:::'.J'..-;r----'~~~•·JJ.~.~-~~l!L,t."'~~~JL___..;z,~,~:.l:sl!~-~·~~~L...-I-J9.~~~~JA~~~J'..--
011riul // - II - /9/L _ _./L~~-71~..;.,·L >£&:A~~-~---..:..".!.' _____ ..:..":..~ _J.:r\.s·;!.::d ~•,4~·~:...arL~-

.,;t.-9- /~11 

----------------11;.P.,:;l~n,;;.ccs_or Residence ____ ___ a ____ _ 
----------------------------1--0_c_cupatlon ~ 

Other wtvr.11, U any. No. (ll fl) •tc. -~~ "714~ ,.,.~. f£ 
---------------a.:.M·.;.::•:.::k~c.=.:sc::.i:pu:::.:1:.:·•.:.:le;,.:ts~hc!;:.;e;.:..l ~lor c:acl1 11111r. .. '--'-C-~-~...:½111::..:•:.......,i:s.-..,eiii:2_,e::::'!f:,:;p------------------

JIIS Father 72,),,,,,.,,_ '-,,,,~ . •· "-.. Mother's Molden Name 
• 

Wife's Full Maiden Name J...,..._ ,J. ~~~ ·_ ~ .. rAJ • .f. __ 
Wlle"s 
Data Day Month Year Clry, Town or Plac:o County or Province, etc/7 Scare or Country Add!" Wo. on WUe 

Birth /!) - :t ~ J~ <j-/L____,£~.:..t."'~~!..:2£:.tr:.fr Ailld<II. ~----__:..;.:..:,._ __ __,;G~,._--1---------------------~~~-'-l~__;;;--=-~..L:.Lr- -,J' ' •• 

---------------~~:;;.;l;;.;;.n-c..'..;;.n~d -------+-- ' 
-------------'Death .t_,"",_ /-1~+--t.Cfl-~-~-,p.~'.t::~ .. -,,-----JA..:f!'.....~/ .. ~!..s~:;,..,~··~ --'~_.,iv~~La:i'=:!-·b'=t,..,::;:~----

nurial r/1?- /.2. - /9~ a,_ 7!i: -i, /~ .~ ~ n ,, r', .L z:/ 
Places of Residence - q 

Occupntion if other than Housewife 
~.f.f t~~ff11.,,J~(r:,N:_,!J\J?te1c. 

- 9 -··----------------...... ----------
lier Fa!~~:£.i~ . !,.,._~ ~ ~- • 1 Morhcr•s Malden Name ;! - ,,_, ... ) 1 - - ,1 -. _. ./ 

-SCJl-,-Ch1-llCldr"""e=-n.""r1=N=a=m=e.,=1n=F=u1=1=:ic:=====;:;:a;;,:1::lcl..:hl=ld=ren=·a=-=- ·- ~ 
(Arrange In order ot birth) Data Ooy Month Year Clry. Town or Place County or Province, CCI;. Slate or Coontry .Add. Info. on CblWrr 

1 Birth 

·"' 

Pull Name ol Spour,e-

/'7,,.. •• J 'n_l.10 7_ .I J 

~ar. __ -----------;--------------------------1--------
\ 

r~~-th_ .. .L!l.=-2:-_b.U'- ~----r-~l:_____~_/_, ______ .,_1 _._u:q41,,,~~u•,u.'·'-:az...~~./S."'.::._d 
Ruri!ll ,. ~ . 1. _'7/4~~-µ I!,_, 11 ,1 U" ,. -

2 
rv1ur. 

Pull ~•mo cl Spous~ \ ~rh~ ~;¢' _ .2."!!' ./..2.ti.~ '--:;-...-.,;:----.---J"'-------;;----"-------..J✓t.:l;...__µ/11..& .. ~ -~ q.,_1=:10Jia,,i:.,,.1 __ _ 

~J: '-h,l,.....I•·,. Budar l.r;?..~~ .•. Y/A,4. ,>~---. ,, II 6 

3 \..,/ . Girth _ _/~_i..2.-/88/ --·-·--(J~~----<...~· ~·•-.s..P."4:ii:L~.:rall,:._-~J _ __,~~L:ild~-·"-=:.i.-·----

yn-uo.fZ /Ian Mar. . .:57. JLJ -If~~-::_... . _ 
Full Name o1 Spouse• ~ \ u~~!!. 4..J-S--.J.'JS2 .... Oe -~*-• 

1 
-------:ti,~~-~---_-JJ.-~._-J ___ ,j_'_•L--,,-+IJ-N-,L-~-,.1-,~------

M A .... • ... ;., ~ k _,, u · :J- ·) \ Burial J_.,..- -. .... .s~--=-:JEi~~L-~2+.-_.u!.:7D~~-<Ji.Ud~ -.J~~--.l·A~·--~,t_1 __ -~=--_:✓:.:1 _____ ...:.".:..~ _ __µ/;>,J:.~JJ.·i!'l·~~i:/L_ 
4 O Hirth <- 3 - f.KBt. · _tJ _____ -.-----:-----L/J..~.~P.f::!.E::2:Zl·r.:::i~~-~• -~)1__.Y(,U..a...._.:&.1e!..~-+------

~- - ~~,-..~·A"-·~~~-·~J~c___J ____________ l--------
½uUNameolSpouae• \ .1/ --~ 

/'..h/!.L..~-f}t..:..J.A~•:::2_.=:::_11,?!i:::::::=--------~~~!.~U:~!.!..;-.li:::-u.'i· "2-~f =1~ ~-7L.:----·-··--✓-:-,-----~-, -+l,/-,,_~~.:~·1~~-,f~-
5 Hirch - -- ··--·-··-·- ------ - . - ··-·---- ·---·-··-··· ·---··--·-·------------+-------

l\far. 

\~~::.:~ I -·····-·-- . ~-::~~-:=:=--~:-. -------=~---------------4--------
--t---------------~ 

Full NAme ol Spouse• 

6 i13j rrh ......... --··•· . - -··· .. -- .,. .. ••·. ·- . ·-. ···-···---·--- ·--·--··--------------lf--------
~'l,'t.11·. 

Full NAme of Spouae~ ~\ - · ·· · · • - · · 

~ bu• - /JJL 4 ~-a.I ~:~:;;~I -.. ·-. 
--4-~.=::$J&~,,,til,,e.~:__.s,;::::a&:d~:S&~:_-~l'...:.:.~::..'....l---..;.._----l----·--------------------1-------

1, nirch lJ:o -/b ... i9t:..7 

. - '------· ........... ·-··------------lf--------
'. ·-. -··-- .,,._. --···-·-··-·-·--------+--------

t:/).,u_, ..... '··• .... . . - .. -----·-·······-·-·--·-----=:;-_;:;:.:;:;__4-_____ _ 
l\lar. 

\ };::~:::J -;;:: 11:~~ ,rii 12c_· ,- ~ ~=~~---~--·-_.111 __ -,-; ·~===.~==~•= _=J.-,~~~---J_--·~=--=-A·.:-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--

13i rt h --·-· - _&.., /f'd.St'.' . ·-· ... ·-- f ·---- ·-·-·----·· _, __________ t?J:i,,,.,&!-;::.,,,~·=---~-----
~ 

8 

Full .Name of Spouae• 

':l ~ --i-- . )! ~ .. ~.., , 

Full Name of Spouse• \ ~\1ar. --· ·----·---.. --- ------·-··---·--·-·------------------l--------
~N1u.,4-...,J~-'i-2'.:iJ)f:l&.~·~-~~~~:::~~6JA~j),d_!£d.~·•~-~-!;-_~~;·~~!...::~!!!!~~j ... --------····---·- ... -·--···· --·--·------··-~----------4----.---

~ 9 Y. 'll-11!1 __ ·-•··· .... ~,rr!._ ... . . . ··-·--·-· ·--------·-···------------4-CD.Ko-:l.,~~~., _ .~ 
~f'"d.41 Mar. <t ~4-'-"-v -·-
(\ ~ N•m••-d '':4;: -~ \-;~;~~~ ~ ~ f :/;~ . ~4 elZ,L ··- . .· - -- ____ -=:,.:£!Q_1~-~.'J"-.,, ~~ L~fll 

Dii-rh ----·•---------- --.. -----······-- ··- --------------------4--------
Mor. 

FullN• meofSrouso• \~~~~~~I ---.. -···· _ -··--·- .... · -··-·-·---... ~ ... ----·--·-····~~~~------------+-------
•H mu·r!L-d mor .. lll'lll nr .... r~n. 1 ~. h 1.1~r. (I\ ''• ·, . , • It •• ;;- .. '·1 :- · --. ::;T.i,'~ " -- • ,. -- -- _.,_____ . ·-- ·--·· _., ..• ----------·~------1:c•I 1,:~ .. •r ~ ,,- t·•, . 1 ! I ·••1r-•tl,·,· 


